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Bngtsh N«w»paporCorre«pondMit.
Some time ego there peeeed 

through Houeton a private car eon* 
tainiag a epeoial correspondent of a 
large daily published in London.

It seems that the English papers 
have begun to gradualijr adopt the 
style of their more enterprisiDg 
American contemporaries, and are 
publishing more intelligent accounts 
of affairs hi the Ucited States. The 
oorrespondent sent out by the Lon* 
don Argus spent half a day in Hous
ton, and it is supposed that be vis- 
ited the other principal towns of 
the state. The result of bis labors 
was shown yesterday on receipt of a 
marked copy of the Argos contmn- 
ing the following article:

'‘'The state of Texas is the largest 
one ia the United States of America, 
and was pprchased in 1881 of tbs 
Mexican government by General 
fiam Houston, a wealthy cattleman, 

Uo had been driven from Tennas* 
as an outlaw on account at moon- 

k shining.
The government was allowed un

der the provisions of the Monroe 
dootrine to remain a monarchy uo- 
ill the year 1804, when the emper
or, James Hogg, was toroed to ab
dicate at the point of the bayonet 
by insurgent forces led by George 
Clark and General Mabry. The 
government then became a repub
lican form, and the former favoritee 
of the emperor, for whom he had 
eeiaed the railroads of the empire 
and turned them over for their 
amusement, were condemned for 
four years in the legislature or ths- 
(tate relormatory. The preeent 
head of the government is Dsn 
fituart.

A man by the strange name of 
*'Onr Charley,'* who has been ap
pointed governor of Dallas, one of 
the northern provinces, has incur
red eensiderable odium by a furious 

^an d  unprov;*-* *. attack upon Mr. 
^kitswbet, a peaceful dtisen of Hot 

Springs, of which town a man nainsd 
Moaarris is prcgidept. This has

A Parmer Who Keeps Books.
Mr. J. James, a substantial far

mer, living near Alvarado, Texas, 
was in Dallas yesterday. To Round 
About he said: “As a farmer and 
one proud of bis avocation I keep

Which Will You Taker 
A writer ip the Saturday evening 

Call relates a touching episode in 
every day life as follows:

Entering the office of a well-known 
merchant, 1 lifted my eyes and found

given rise to much rritfcism*arooog low. Tfils corn made from fl(ly-d

a

books; that is, at the beginning of i myself confronted with the bright- 
each year I open an account against | est and most thrilling temperance 
each and every plat of land on my lecture I ever steered myself against
farm as a merchant does with bis 
customers. No matter what is 
planted on these several plats, I 
charge each one up with an accurate 
estimate of all labor, seed, etc., from 
the time 1 begin preparing the land 
until the harvest ia gathered, and 
give to each plat a credit for what 
it yields at the market price. In 
order to figure it down fine each 
plat is measured, and, for conven
ience sake, is named or numbered. 
This has been my practiee for many 
years, and I find it very interesting 
at the end of the year to balance 
accounts. I then figure out bow 
mncb it has cost me per acre to pre
pare the land, plant, cultivate and 
gather each of my several crops. I
also figute it down to the actual 
cost ot producing a bushel ot convjand a constant craving fur alcoholic
or oats, and also the actual cost of 
producing a pound of cotton. I 
then see how much per bushel or 
per pound 1 have made or lost. I 
then of course can see at what price 
I can produce grain and cotton. 
This last season it cost me 12.90 
per acre to make my com crop that 
was planted on land which was cul
tivated in cotton the year before. 
The ground was not turned, but the 
cotton stalks were cut up with a 
stalk cutter. The rows were laid 
off with a cultivator between the 
old cotton bed and the planter was 
followed by a cultivator with four 
long-tongued plows sunk as deep as 
the teem could pull it. As soon as 
my corn was op I harrowed itacroes 
the rows and some of my neighbors 
thought I bad mined my com. 
They roon found out better. I then 
plowed my com ovei three times 
w i^ CIlltivators^pl^ing very ghal

in the whole course of my life. It 
was an inscription marked with a 
pen on the back of a postal card 
nailed to the desk. “ Which? Wife 
or whisky? The babes or the bot
tles? Homeorhell?" “ Wberedid 
you get that and what did you nail 
it there for? I asked the merchant.

“ I wrote that myself and nailed 
it up there,” was bis reply, “ and 1 
will tell you tbe story of that card. 
Home time ago I found myself fiall- 
-ing into a drinking habit. I would 
run out once in a while with a vfsit- 
ing customer, or at the invitation of 
a traveling man or on every slight 
pretext. I soon found that my bus
iness faculties were becoming dulled, 
that my stomach was continually 
out of sorts, my appetite failing.

I

tbe populists, a religious sect re- 
oently organised by Cyclone Davis 

' in opposition to tbe Baptists, and 
^ ' m|H^d^u|gi^j^^the (|uestiop is

of Texas are called.
Tbe republican party is led by 

Colonel Nstqubendersoo, who was 
^^roed out of tbe democratic church 

at the instigation of bis step-father, 
familiarly called “pap”—by means 
of a local option vote of tbe mem
bers. Colonel Natqohendereoo is 
at preeent in Washington at a ns. 
•iooal convention of pastry cooks, 

- to see about an appropriation for 
|He for his state.

The province i f  Dallas is a bleak 
and dreary waste to ttie north that 
is used aaa place of banishment tor 

^  political ofbnders. Its capitol ia 
Galveston, an isolated city, out off 
from tbe mainland by tbe Osif of 
Mexico. Tbe preeidentof the Uni
ted States has arranged with a Mor
gan syndicata to fill op the deep 
water around this island at a cost 
nf 1100,000,000. After a trial of 
over ten years the supreme court 
has returned a verdict of banisb- 
ntent to Dallas of Bill Snort, a po- 
Htioal extremist of sodalistie len- 
dsodes, whose dreary, dry and in
terminable speeches bavs been re- 
ifbrted vorbailm by Mr. Grover, a 
reporter for the Texas Siftings, an 
A l^a i publication compiled from 
tbe Congressional Record.

The people of Texas have a very 
'"'^^ikatted English vocabulary. The 

word pull seems to enter into all 
their eentencee. One gentleman in 
deecribing an inddent, said: “ I 
bad a 'pull' with him sad I worked 
it. . I took a 'puli' out of my bottle, 

^  ^pulled' my gun on him, 'pulled' 
Ilia leg, and then 'polled* my 
freight.**—-Houston Post.

and a third 
per acre,

ahhe
boot to meko 

■nd b-uSej^^V ir7 l cents per bush
el, on investment not count
ed. The seme eeeeon my cotton 
cost me M.62i per ecre to make the 
crop end $4 77 per ecre to gather, 
or to figure it down to tbe pound, 
adding tbe value of tbe seed to whet 
I got for tbe lint cotton and deduct
ing the cost for making, gathering, 
marketing and inteVeet on tha in- 
voslSBent my cotton coat 4.9 ceota 
per pound. I aold ea I got it out 
sod evereged 7i ceola for my crop, 
eo I made a net profitof only 2i Cents 
per pound. My lend ie all new, 
first-dees bieck land end perfectly 
deer ef fool weeds and grass, oibsr- 
wiaa I would not hava made the 
email margin of 2i cents per pound 
on eottbo even at 7i oeoU.— Dellea 
News.

stimulaota becoming dominant. I 
saw tears in the eyes of my wife, 
wonder depicted on the faoee of the 
children, and then I took a long 
look ahead. One day I sat down 
at this desk and hall unconsciously 
wrote tbe inscription on that card. 
On looking at upon its oompletioo, 
its awful revelation buret upon me 
like a flash. I nailed it up there, 
end reed it over e hundred timea 
that afternoon. That night I want 
home sober, and I have not touched 
a drop of intoxicating liquor since. 
You see how startling is its aJIiter- 
etion. Now 1 have no literary pro- 
divities, and I regard that card ae 
an inspiration. It speaks out three 
solemn weminge every time .̂ i 
at it. Tbe first is e voi‘-*< r̂ii’*
alter, the second r-*** he jus- 

j  .1. .i-f • -«*•; the mural 
and ttie »tieiilion to wise 

Here
deepens ^ a solemn shaking of 
Se baaJH^and with that be. resumed 
bis work.—Ex.

Profees Leas, Confaas More.
We have as many minds as we 

have men; yet there are tome points 
on which all good men agree.

That the world is better to-dey 
than ever before all agree. In 
what age were tuch privileges al
lowed in speeeb and action th rough 
the press and otherwise? Tbe man 
to be moat pitied is the man who 
denounces religion and _ all creeds 
as bad because he unfortunately 
meets with a few hypocrites. And 
■oaredy leas to be pitied is the men 
who will swear that every men 
who occupies a pulpit or whose 
name is on the church register is 
good, because if he is blessed with 
an ounca of intelligence be knows 
that be is swearing fsissly. If 
Uhristisna would profess less and 
confess more their numbers would 
soon be doubled. In the greet 
army of life the band that is strsaoh- 
ed to lilt a fallen comrade is as 
often that of an unbeliever as that 
of a Christian. Again, the band 
that bars ths door against tbe home
less, turns from the beggar, who 
exacts ruinoua intereat, who turns 
widows and orphans from homes 
for rent, who lends an ear to the 
slanderer, and who condemns a 
fallen brother to everlasting banish
ment, IS as often that of a professing 
Chriatlan as otherwise. In the 
fsoa of this is it surprising that thero 
is a vast army of unbdievers? Un- 
leas our religeon makes na beltar it 
ia good for nothing.—Seleoted.

Jonley—Yee, sir, I was onaa op 
In a baUoon with a cracy man. 1 
xlon’t sap^oaa you oanaveaimagins 
ihe horror of each an axpeilanoe.

Jimlav-'I don*t know about thatl 
|*va gooa up in an alavator with a 
amall boy roaning iL— Roxbury 
Oasatta,

A Texas reporter was deiailsd to 
writs op a cattle show and a fash
ionable bail on tbe same day. Ui\- 
fortaaataly be looked upon tbe wine 
when it wae red end got things 
mixed up aa follows:

Mias D., a beantiful young 
heifer, with bed and white epots on 
her back and fora shouldars, was 
okermiqgly arrayed in blue velvet 
and ornamented with a cowbell.

Mr. A. C., a faahionable yearling 
half-bra|id, looked very well in lav
ender colored pants and looaa cook
ie-burs ia his tail. No ornaments.

Mrs. A. K. L., a Taxas raised 
cow, fine milker, very gentle, look
ed lovely, in eml>er colored ailk 
with laoe trlmminge. Wore a new
bolkv her abapely neck__Texas
Siftar.*’

N«n. Balva Lockwood has baan 
diabaiTed from tba 
In WaahingVM.

an impc0|Mr

Iba bractica at law 
kw| k was for 0o-

A highwayman appearad at tha 
housa of tha Widow Holbrook in 
CbauUnqna county, Kan., and da- 
msnded her money. She had none 
and told him ao, wharaupon he 
apologised for the intrnsion, and 
putUof eoma wood in the stove, 
departed.— Ex.

Mrs. WreakhaH(tlielandledv)__
How is It that you are teking yoor 
medicine after dinner? 1 thought 
the doctor Udd you to take it before 
meale.

Mr. Oldboarder—He seid it did 
■ot make any dlffetenoa as long aa I 
took itanaa empty atomaob— Life

“ No, no, thanks, no sauta|a for 
me,** ssid Bob Mitchell, the oomc- 
dien.

He wae taking m p^r at a San 
Joae reetanrant - after 4 reosnl mim 
strel performance.

“ Dw ’t you like eaueige?” asked 
Cethoart.

“ Not eince my frirnd, the butch
er, told me bow be made it. I 
bought some sausage of bias the 
other day, took it home sad ate it, 
and never tasted finer eaosege in 
my life. Ths next time I sew him 
I asked: *,Wbere did you get that 
sausage?* 'Made it,’ said ha. ‘It 
was the finest I ever ato. , How did 
you make it?” 'A ftiend gave mes 
pointer.* ”—Baa Praodeco Ifoat.

A suit wae filed in the district 
courts ysslerdsy against T. B. Col- 
llns and bis bondsmen fur tbs re
covery of e certsin snm ot money 
deboeited in the City Nationsl bank 
amounting to $530,000. Mr. Col
lins deposited this amount of the 
county’s funds in the bank'ifor rafo 
keeping, and tha bank havii% failed 
it fslle back on tbe treasurer and 
his bondsu.sn to indemify the lose 
which tbe county has suatained 
thereby.— Port Worth Gasette.

Marshall, Tex , Jan. 80.—(Spec
ial.)— A Sister of (Tharity connected 
with the Texan and Pacific hbapital 
by the neme of Bister St. John for
sook the order to become a wife. 
She wae married Monday ifi Palee- 
tina to H. A. Noonelly, who waa 
tba druggist at the hospital. Sister 
St. John quietly slipped away from 
the hoapital last Friday night. 
8hs was assisted in her escape by 
Mr. Nunnelly'e brother, who took 
her to Palestine, where she wee fol
lowed on Sunday by Druggist Nuo- 
nelly, and the marriage ceremony 
wea performed Monday.

A man that lovae hie own fire 
fide, and can govern his house 
without felling by tbe ears with 
his neighbora, or engaging in suits 
at law, is as tree aa a Dnke of Ve- 
ni|p.— Montaigna.

They who hava tight in them- 
aelvea will not revolve as satellitas
— Anon. _  _ _

Tbs first war of profane history 
was about $ woman-Balan of 
Troy.

Glistening Qlobeleta.
Newly marriel peo«de do not go 

into society much until they are 
tired of each other.

Wh eo a woman aYD und^. 1 ^  
‘ ‘•oSLvSti foU inM aW cev  
‘“f *  Za' bw K a irtC S lT ^ .

ratty girl we have been nolic- 
years disappeared lately, 

'c wondered what had become 
She appeared on the streets 

pushing a baby buggy. We 
cun/piduletcd her, although we had 
out heard before that she was mar- 
ried.

It is known to bs a fact tbst s 
certain Atchison preacher is work
ing fur his board. Hs lives among 
the members, but receives no mon
ey. He is not deing this becauee 
ha does not went a salary, but bt- 
cause he has no other charge, shd 
has to msks s living. People go 
not seem to eppreoiete preachers es 
much es fonaerly.

When more than five sgrate ceil 
on a bosineee man in any one day, 
he ought to have the right to call a 
policeman.

An Atchison mao once applied to 
the police oammiasionere, aaying 
that be wee too old to work, and 
wanted e job on the polios form.

“ i feel ao reetlaeo end dieoonten- 
ted, and looesoose all the time,' 'we 
beard a woman say recently, “ that 
I believe I  muet be getting ready to 
be converted.”

No girl in love ie pretty—a girl in 
love begins to show som# of the 
worry that distinguishre a sitting 
hen.

When e woman goes off to visit 
her kin, she is eometimee influenced 
more by hunger than affection.— 
Atchison Globe.

Designing Party Sinnara.
In Lis interview published in all 

the daily papers of the state last 
Sunday Qeo. Clerk ofWsoo(the 
euppoeed little giant) of four years 
ago, expressed hiraseli in s most 
bilious manner, showing that bis 
political liver is still out of fix and 
refnses to have it regulafsd by party 
suthority. Speaking of bis crowd, 
whom be calls “ real democrats,” 
he says:

“ They intend to stand hv their 
brother democrats ot tbe United 
Statea upon the platform constructed 
by the wisdom of the party in na
tional convention end fight every
body who don't indorse Uiat plat
form in its entirety, without evasion 
or mental reservation, whether we 
have one state convention in Texas 
or a doten.”

That is ths language of a man 
who has been trying to “ bully” tbe 
democratic party for several years. 
It contains a threat that must be 
plain and patant to tbe state ad
ministration and to ths state demo
cratic organisation as repressoted by 
Chairman J. G. Dudley, In am- 
trast with Clark's bragadocio, tbs 
lotlowing call by tbe chairman of 
tbs national dsmocratio sxteutivs 
committee is a beautiful rebuks and 
differs so widely ftom tbe threats of 
the “ little giant” who lives on thk 
Brasqs, tbst ws reproduos the call 
in full, aa followi.'-

“ Philadelphia. Pa.. Jan. 24. 1996 
— Tbe Democratic National Com
mittee having met in the dty of 
Washington, D. C., January 16, 
1896, has appointed Tuesday, July 
7, 1896, at 12 o'clock noon, and 
chosen the city of Chioegi, III., es 
Ihe place for bolding tbe democretic 
nationel convention.

“ Each state ia entitled to repre- 
therein equal to doubley .i <n'*«K«Dtetioo therein equal to double 

Z fS  number ol its senators and rep- 
‘“ '■>Uves in the congress of the 

end each Territory
’irtriet of Columbia shall

’ tie conaervalive oit-

at. .i.'V- i

EVERYBODY IS ON TD IT

The *Aastin Statesman advises 
Mr. Hsrdy to eeiae the reina him- 
•elf end issue a cal̂  tor two demo
cratic state conventiona if tbe atate 
executive committee should fail to 
do to. The Statesman ia too can
did, by half. Hardy'a eall will be 
out in due eeeaon, but the Sutee- 
man shoulden’t tumble the cat out 
of the beg until the time is ripe lor 
that event__ Gasette.

Mrs. ChefiSe—Johnnie, I have 
discovered that you have taken 
more cake than I gave you.

Johnnie—Yee, Ma, Imade believe 
that tliere was another little boy 
•pending tbe day with me.—Sifter.

The duke of Marlborough baa in
sured̂  the life ot hia wife, formerly 
Miaa Cooeoelo Vanderbilt, for $3,- 
600,000. Tbia may be hia way at 
teatlfying his high appreciaUoo ot 
the prise he hee drawn.

David Jones, tke “ sleepleea 
men,” of Slwood, Ind., is at it 
again. Ha frequently goes three 
moolhe without eloeing an aye. 
Darid would makeagooddeteetive.

United -I” ' 
and Ihe 1 
have two delT 

“ All druoc
itene of tbe United Htslce, irrMoSf 
live of past politic. 1 aeeocietions 
and differences, who can unite with 
us Id ths effort for pure, eounomioal 
and ooostiluiional government, are 
cordially invited tu join ue in send
ing delegatee to tbe oonvention.

W. F. Haxbity, Chairmen,
8. P. hBKKai.v, HeoreUry.”
*?A11 democratic atisens of t1 

United Statee, irrespective of pi 
pollUoel eeeooietione end differeni 
wboeen unite with ne in the effi 
for pure, economical and oonsUtie- 
tional government, ere cordially in
vited to join ue in eeudiiig delegatee 
to tbe convention.” That is the 
language ot tbe national chairman'• 
call for a aationaJ convention and 
should be the lenguarge of tbe state 
chairmen. Ue evidently leoogoisea 
that to be aucceesful tbe party must 
be built up end an invitation ex
tended to join It. The would-be 
dictator, known ee George Clerk, 
tbe little giant, wants to drive men 
from tbe party hoping thereby to 
capture its organiiaiion. Compare 
the extract from ■ hia prepared in
terview qaofhd abovs and tbs fol
lowing, also from ths asms disgust
ing Nurcs, in opposing the primary 
•lection on tbe financial queeTion, 
already agreed on by the state com
mittee:

“ Neither do they (tbe gold bugs) 
intend to be governed by any ex- 
presaioo of primary electiona unleea 
tbe proper democratic testa for vot
ing therein are prescribed and hilh* 
fully carried out. Democrats are 
weary of having populiete awarm 
into rar primaries and after dicta
ting our policies and candidates, 
swarm out again, e (S * And 
tbs recent set of the legislature reg
ulating primary elecUona teems to 
hsvs been spedslly adapted for the 
perpetuation of this practice.''

Here it will be seen that he ob- 
jeota to primary elections to get the 
expreeeion of the people on the 
finsneisi queetion because, he eaya, 
that 'populiete may swarm in and 
oontroi oor primsriss and dlctsts 
our policiss and cendidatee.” Yet 
it can nos eeoape obeervation that 
he eays, in the first extreot quoted 
from him, that he end hia crowd 
“ will fight everybody who don’t 
endorse the national platform with 
out evasion or mental reaervation.” 
It ia not unfair to them to preanme 
in this article that the “ Little Qi- 
ent’’ end hia gold bug followers 
will “ewerai in the prioMriee, and 
if Ihe poljcise and oandidatee 
adopted don’t suit them, they will 
“•warm out aga^n.” But tha atata 
and oounty oommittaaa, in calling

™ ^ U M i
LARGEST PIECE OF 

G O O D TOBACCO ' 
EVER50LD FOR THE MONET

oonveotione and ordering primary 
•lections, should employ tbe broad 

1 invitation of the national 
who

ootemiltee J^eirman. mW  
is so eager lo  sabmit (o a national 
platform cxwd not object to Ihe Ian 
guage of h e  chairman of the na
tionel rowrifiittee in fixing Ihe qiiai- 
ificationa and making the invitalion 
to those desiring to participate in 
the “party pnmiriea.

If Chairman budley’a committee 
will try they can easily put a mus- 
■le on tbia “ Little Giant” and hia 
aatociatee in party sin and designs, 
or else force them U> kick the na
tionel democratic committee suthor
ity, sa wall as that of lbs stats.—  
Terrell T»nes-fiUr.

t ic n i i  lo tttn tt .

BdL.'vS01TI0. '
B. A. BOTTH CHAPm Me ML 

A. M., MMto Friday sight af av kaSoea 
• tttU BMvn of each atonte. YiaMag 
aioM lavllad to attaod,

ia. W. Axis. ■. r.
>aaioM laTSa

Ma

Where They Should Go.
The New York World has com

piled tbe following list of placse 
where certain people should go: 

Singers, to Alto, Oa.
Bakers, to Cakes, Pa.
Jewelers, to Gem, Ind.
Smokers, to Weed, Cal.
Printere, to Agate, Col.
Tbe aleepy, to Gap, Pa.
The idle, to Rust, Minn.
Cranks, to Peculiar, Mo.

‘ Poets, to PsruasCs, Pa. 
Dead-heads, to GiUlia, O.
Actors, to Star Giy, Ark. 
Perfumers, to Aitms, III. 
Apiarists, to Bseville, Tex. 
Tramps, lo Urubtown, ps. 
Bankera, to Deposit, N. Y.
Small men, to Bigger, Ind. 
W’idowers, to Widows, Ala. 
Brokers, to Stockv’ille, NUv.
Old maids, to Antiquity, O. 
Lovers, to l^poonvilla, Mich. 
Hunters, to Deei Trail, Col. 
Huckatera, to Yellville, Ark. 
Cobblera, to Shoe Heel, N. C. 
Tbe “boye,” to Midway. 8. C. 
Tbeoeophista, to Myatic, Conn. 
Topers, to Brandy Station, Va. 
Pbysidana, to Doelortown, Qa. 
Drnmmera, to Modest Town, Va. 
Druggists, to Balaam Laka, Wia. 
Pruhlbitionista, toDrystown, Cal. 
Puisle fiends, to Riddleaville, Gs. 
Polirical orators, to Btnmptown, 

Pa.
The gum brigade, to Chewtown, 

Pa.
Newly married oouplee, to Bliss, 

Mich.
Three-cerd-monte men, to Trick- 

um, Ky.

A :
TUUMU

«M. A F A A M. BM 
o f or bsfurs tW foil wooe a t 

aciiAli. A. a. McObssl», W. M.
J, W. Axis, Bee.
Bwltctsap Lcxl4gw No. OSO  

A F. a A. M., BMsU oe the fast Batadsv 
light ia sseb woatb.

W. B. POPl, W. M. 
M. M. Hsaav, 8sc*tr.____________ _

I .  O. O- F .
ADELPUI l o d o b

__ Ms. » t ,  L O. O. F.,
oe MOBod snd fourth tfolurday eights 

ia each auiatb ia Kaighto of Fvthiaa bJL 
y t . i  U aaaT, Cd s ^  R vs,

M. O. Ifoe. Soif y.
IC .  G IF ' H .

Tina Moovtahi Looaa No. S90S, Ki 
of Boaor, aiooti oa Uw 1st sad Sid T 
olghula saoh wosMlI

O. K. FnaAT, Diet at sr. 
J. R. HAaaio, Beporler. _________

tidete
uostty

k :. O B ’ I * .
Oonotbiaa Lodge, Mo. IM, Kaights 

to< Pythias, aMsUiat'asUoHslIooaiT 
/Moix'ay Bight. VWtifig Maighfohs- 
' rttad *.o sttend.

J. T. Ricbmab, C. C. 
Je. W. Akxo. K. B. a B.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
ATTO nM BYU .

T> A. MARTIN.
A T  o L A W Y K R .

Prseiko la ail courts. Has csaiplsts Sh> 
•trarts of T smiw county hod UUss. Kolary 
iaoOos. B h iA w i MaUooal BM>h hutldiac.

A

J OUMtiOM a AUM,
ATTUKMXY8 AT LAW.

Qrshaai, Tsdua.
Win psaeties ia ths ootuSs ef Toaag sad 

eflolahe ooeetlee. O0Us ap stshs ia tha 
Mosttsowauasft bfiqk.
JOHN C.'KAT,

—LAWYIB.- 
OMcs h tbs ( 'out Boats. 

OBAHsM, 1 I TKXAB.,

O .
E. F INLAT,

W AM TID ; Hswsrsl traAworthy ••• ' 
UoaiSB or hdha to travel hi T m m  for

srtabliehod. reihhh homo. MSfory $7M>so4 
tsp«essii thoMiy pedtira. Kartoss tvfhr' 
SBM aad i iM ts i r n f tiaaipsd savsiafa 
Tha Doailaloa C nu paay , Third flaer.Oat 
a te  BuIMm c , Chicago.

—ATToaiiBT AT Law,— 
sod Lsad Ageat. 

Orshaai, Youag Osaaty, Tssas.
oaNTiaTa.

yjS F. LlWlfl,

* —DUmST-^
OSes opporhs OoUsgs buildiag la Cisn  ̂

ford sdditiua.
Operativs aad Mschaalnal flats Wark

A  Spscislty. ____
ORAHAM, I I I TPAfl.
J ^ R . W. A. MORRIS,

—DKKTIMT.—
OSes ouur Bachbaa Mst*a'l Baak heSdfog, 

QRA.UAM, TEX AM.

D R. M. H. CHISM,
naarirr amd pHOToonAFwam,

W ^ af tha squarfo sas 
e f O eriiw e 's .

isMvaioiANa. 
R. M . P R lC a ,

/
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* Y 'h e  G r a . l ia .n i  l e a d e r  Tbe/r^ diinajn* sub»Utut^<i|or! Jl»* HUPMUJ? court ol the itate
 ̂ __ _______ _____ ________ I the bond bill which parsed the ItouM I of Tennei>t>ee haa rendeVed a moat

A kaloon-keep-
< —rosuaiiBD WBincLi
J . W .  Q  R .A  V

GRAHAM. - ' .
E S .

TKXA8.

aotne time a^o {taatted Ute aenate important deoiaion
on the 1st. The hjll providea that 
from the date of the act the miiite of

J j tlte United Htatea ahail be open to the
Eiitarad at tW pottoane at Oraham, Teiaa. j «»'na«e of ail ver and the dollar shall 

aa aaeuad rtaa* malt aMiwr. ! l»e of the preeent weight and floe-
I neaa, and also provides for certifi* 
caU's. It further provides for the

aaTia or ariMM Kirriox: 
- Oaa copy one yaar, . . .

all I atb(.
$1.00.

M.

Rt w. Abe Mulkey . liegins a ten 
day's meeting at Jack^boio to-dav.

Gov. Morton of New York will 
now mis ibiuga for the republican

coinage of the seiguiorage now in 
the treasury and authorises iinme-

er Was arrested in Nashville for 
keeping hia aalooh open on Sunday 
The facta aboWed that the door to 
the saloon was forced open by the 
(Yollce and the defendant and his 
hsr-keeper were found in tlie saloon. 
There were no other persona found in 
the saloon, hut only the defendant 
and hia bar-keeper were found in

The Only
Great and_ thoroi 
liable building-up mec 
nerve tonic, vitaUaer

Blood
Purifier

INYE WANT  
I YOUR TOOTH 
iBRUSH

preaidrniial nomination, sinoa Rx- 
Preaiienl Harrison’s derhnallon.

diale laaue of certificates upon the i the bar-room. The defendant in-
aauie in advance of being carried. 
One section of the hill provides 
that uo hank note oi leas than $10 
shall hereafter be issued and tho.«e 
uutataiiding of lees nioount shall be 
taken in and canceled as rapidly as 

Bertion 4

si.«ted that he was straightening up 
his week’s work. The rase was 
tried in the city court and the sa- 
iofiD-keeper was fined IW. Ap
peal was taken to ths circuit court, 
wmch affirmed the judgement of

was taken

Beft're the people today, and 
which stands preeminently 
above all other medicines, is

Tradf. yVe think I 

iwe doMcrve It. W« know! 

[we can suit yon In pnee^ 

land qualify.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
 ̂ Will Soon be in Demand.

M luii<se Stock of Goods lUseady Received. Presents Soltabit For JUI, Without 
Regard to Rge. Sex, Color, Race or Previous Condition.

File Ceiter Tallies, Hotliii Clairs, Plctires, Wall Poclets, Tall* 
Coiers, Hassocts, Worl Tables, Clods, Sllmware, Glassiare,

CHI^flWflRE,SMYR^fi RUGS, TOYS, find an Hundred Other Useful Presents.

I
i  «  B

- .1

00

HOOD’S
Sarsaparilla

The Sjn Antonio Kxpr«'ss iuai<ts . i . . .
th s t ’ ‘so longs.-the pnWic courts, B«Uon 4 provide, that, the city court. Appeal
insiet upon calling wife be.iing ‘d i..! fr»>eub»ck, and treasury notes j to the supreme court, which also 
orderly oonJaa,’ the crime „.jU “ hail bo ry^Wmed in slundard silver [ affirmed the judgement of Uie lower

-not occrease.

Jsn.es J Corlieit, 
pion bruiser, attempted to thrash a 
Pfailadelpbis fireman, a small man, 
hut the fireman had s.tud and sue- 
ceeded in mashing Corltett’r mouth 
until he bled profusely.

i dollars or in gold cui inge &t the op 
I ti<vn of the treasury, and the green- 

the cx-i ham-; backs wheu so redeemed shall be 
itiimeuiately reiMUvd.

I Tn his call for (be state Democrat- 
lie executive committee lo lueef at 
i Austin February fith, Chairman 
I Dudley makes use of these words.

A ship Insdsd with 120 men and 
$80,000 worth of guns and ainuni- 
tioQ, bound for Cuba to assist the
insurgents, went down in s surging the great financial question, on 
■ea off (be eastern end of Long Is- j which good and patriotic democrats 
land. Ten men were diowued differ,, should l>e settled within

courts. In delivering the opinion 
of the court Judge Wilkes said; 
"The ordinance was intended not 
only to prevent tippling, but tlie 
adinishion of persons to the sa'ouu 
by the back door or side duor on 
Kundiiy. The mere closing and 
locking of the Iront d«xjr is not siif- 

! Iifienl. The proj>rielor or the bar-

It has won its hold upon the 
hearts of the people by its 
own absolute intrinsic merit. 
It is not what we say, but 
what H o o d ’s Sarsaparilla 
does that tells the story: —

Try oar Dentlff-Irc. It! 

'w ill please you. Either|
I a
Liquid or Powders.

CaB Early and Stay Ua», at tbt Great Rortbuiest Furoltore and CrotJtary House of

W. S. McJIM5 EY.

•1.
be

Hood’s Cures

which should sink deep into the , , , l
. , , , 1 rv . ■ km per uimserf has no right to b«heart of every loysl Dcmocrsl; I t , . ,  _ a . j . _ , ®
IS of paramount importsuce that ithere on Sunday winding up bis

week’s work — Ex.

Even when all other prepar
ations and prescriptions fail.

" Aa a blood porlflar ws eannot flad 
tbe equal ot Hood's Barsspatlht. 
When any o( our famUy complain ot 
baadacha or tired feeltna wa f«t 
Hood'a 13arMparUla, sad In a skert 
tioaa wa ara in good health.” Rna 
B. Mathek. XO Short St., Aurora, 
niinola.

iRyus’ liistap Balm, I
Is  an Abnolufe Lure for 

^Coughs aud Colds.

D. R. tUH & CO. ’

New Firm, New Goods.
MATTHEWS & TIDWELL,

Have Just Opened a Spick Span Naui Stock of

FANCY G I t O ( T : U T E S .

al
at

fr.
8t

a I
qo

and

The election of a Kcpublican j 
{ Senator in Maryland, for the first ,

parly lines, and individual opinions ) tjD.e since the close of the wsr, is!
yield to the msjority. Democracy  ̂liijelv to be followed by the election j 
has relied and always will rely up. j „f ,  Ucpuhlicsu from Kentucky,

nartv throi.oh th . chairman o f ih . Patriotism . o f j likewise a State heretofore "roek-
____ _________________,  ̂ i the people composing the party at | Hhbed Democracy.’’ The luas in

the final arbiter of all questions.; Maryland was due to tbe offensive  ̂
No man or set of men has ever yet

Cel HOOD’S
H rw v 1’«  P I 1I«  ■'* <acM«a*. ■̂ UA aia» riUOU S AUdniastaU. Xa.

ItR lG O ISTS .
I

WILU MRKE YOU LOWEST PRICES fiHD OUfiRflHTEE 10 PLERSB.

f ir s t  NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.
iovtttd to Cell and E/amlca Our Goods and Prices

wi 
A '

You are Respectfully

to
ini

W ANTED: —Havatal Iruatwoitljy pan- Uenien or ltdi«t to traral In Trxas for
Halar̂ fTMand 

Kneloa*
rctablialioH, rrlUblv bouie. 
exp' îMc*. Hteady p<.«itiun 
ence and telf-addmwed (tamped rnrelope. 
Thr Dominion Comimny, Third Floor, Om 
aha Umlilinx, Chkago.

Ex-Presideut Benj. Harrieon has 
p-tsiti vi-ly declined to be a candidate 
f  <r president and has notified Lis

M.\R5EE HOUSE, \

reuubican state committee of Indi
ana that he "cannot assent to have 
his name preaenicd to or used in 
the Bt. l/ouis convention.”

Benalor Tillman ofSouth Carolina i their pr aiaries 
has made his maiden apeecb j poslc’̂
in the U 8 Senate and uped some : jj 
vigorous language. He called the 
proaidei.t a "liesoted tyrant” and 
Carlisle a "JodiUi,” Wall Street 
owns both parties, he says, and an 
armed, indtulrial revolution must 
result.

I bosairm maintained over the party 
IKj’.itioaliy B( rvived the overriding f,,, many years by Senator Gorman, 
ol the will . the people expieased : aggravated by his betrsysl

T. C. MARaUa. PROeniBTOR.

M> committee of the 
agreed to report with ^ou«e has 

Bouie
B(i^rry’s bill to provide for delivery 
of letters in towns and other place, j 
where ru> frew delivery exists. J 
Whenever not less than twenty . 
pereone who receive their mail’ 
tlirough (heeame postcffice petition

of the
party to tbe ooal and iron riugaaiid 

! the .Sugar Truet in the "hold-up” 
ofih« House tariff hill. In Ken
tucky the hiM will be the

Flnt-claa* (n erery 
cuuotn M>lleltod.

rMpeci. Tran dent

Voar i <Sm«, «iih (lx emu 
la Muspa, BHiM ta aa> HaaS- 
auarUK, II KIM M., Swim, 
Im(.. aita boat yoa a tall Mm 
o< (aaplw. Ami nJa* I,, xU- 
MUamamt, ml oar jaMly (a- 
Boa«as saaui SMa,KU.lS| 
Ormaau, Sie SS, aaSas. Cal 
laotSar. Aemu aramaS tt«ay-

Nib PfpMtl Rn I Cl.

P F i T C E  L 3F i O © . ,
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

d e a l e r s  liV

S t a p l e  a n i )  F a n c y

GROCERIES.
East Side of the Square. 

GRAHAM, - . TEXAS.

The Cxrminercia: v •:! >t Dallas 
has taken initiatory steps for hold- j the postmaster at such offices to do 
ing a great semi-oenleniai exhibition *0,80 is to appoint carriers lode-
iti that city, and mayors and County 
judges uf the state hare been re
quested to appuiot deir^stes to a

liver and collect the mail from such 
pereon*. The carriers are to re
ceive from the pereuns to whom

the silver question. To nominate 
a free-silver candidate on a sound 
money jdatforro—to liave the nom 
iiiee for (iovernor facing one way 
and a iiiajorily of the party an- 
-other—was lo invite the defeat that 
l>efell. A leseon in behalf of h»ri^^ 
♦  St and decent jHtlitios that Involj^*, 
the loss of a Senator for six^^*^ars 
is rosily. But apparentlyydie bosses 

ere will r>A»l le

W e  carry a full and complete s£ock.
Fine Hand Work a Specialty.

All Eepairisg Dc&e Prcmptly at Lew Figmts.
. O K A H A M .  T E X A S .

atid the trimmers learn in

uj-xu isn ,

nieeling to he held in Dallas on the | the mail is ‘l-h ve r^c r^p en aa ., e.penSiva scb<wl than that
2oih inst lo dwise way. and means • sgreedj»V*f^'«i^3^>^ of experience -N ew  York World,
for the eucot.sf td the eiiferpnee. it in»iJe ihey loajr demand I  ̂ ___

, exceeding 1 cetd lor each letter j g*. I.x>uis, Mo., Feb. .‘h—A spec
■r^ -JT. f̂Tsti  ̂q’jjyy jq no ulhar com- 1 i«l to the Republic from Key West,,

out ill the * j mtys Gen. GomeseugagiHl the'
B|>anish army under Gen. Marin

i‘ia<«. Eae,.

Dentist snd ■- -’-rij uf iTNMnil tmw% m •

Of Mineral Wells, Texas, warries the I^rj^est 
and Best Assorted Stock of

Dry Goods,Gpocepies,|V!illin ny.Etc.
In This Section of the Count >.

Borne rich, rare a^ 
ro.eiy tj heiRe  ̂ ’ oroJihl 
'ilarris Page trial at Fort Worth.
M „ .  E. E. lU rr i.  . . .  h « » ,  k - p .  I T l . .  T - . . .  F . , .u «  U ...I1 , h it.

H M. P . , . .  • n J - h .  it.<nk,. ^  | „w j
rauilalist now deceased and is the railway commission: K.por'. ’ , 'repnaiiM, now ne< rasca. ana is . . 1 . / ,  , . . .  . '  . I r ouis, was stubbornly conleeled,;
irv iF iP  In isfOT^ thikt fthc wah tuBit it  is  TfAi ClsIllT ^ N 4*rt 1* , i s *i r y i n f  lo  p r o v e  m a t  s n e  w a s  1 s g c  s ,  .  . . .  r '  v.:. i t h e  in s u r g e n ts  e v e n t u s l y  w it h d r a w .
wife. The trial has created quite clsinm3|—st *■ -*<" f ■» e r
a eens.«ti‘>n, not only in Ft. W<(clh,| 
but Ihrougliout the sttte.

G r a h a m , T e x A ^ .

Wtytt Side Public Square, Fjist Dtx*r South of Shumaker

I will wdl you gtiodn as chuq* as any htniHt* in N’orth- 
wost Texas. W ill buy Oitton an»l W hta l. G ive me fs 
cjtll. I w ill treat you right

D M. HOWARD.

15rother«.

real chilly —s<*it o 
clainmjjl—at Austin for shippers, 
iarmers', etc., who vi»it the railroad 

j:t.i«bI'>o ufficeks. rictks arc. 
f'lnual, very liusv, very "red tape."

Tbe first cattle ever exp .rtd when a railroad <>fficial visits 
direct from Texas lo England left  ̂ commission department it is 
Fort Worth for Liverpool .Monday. coiiliary reversely.”
They were rai-«d on Durk Burnell’s ^y^y is fnis? Can it L  that Ih.-' 
6G6fi ranch, led at the oil uiills in i cynimj^g-on has bad cUrks "work-
Alvarado, and shipped d«rectly to j them wIkT are paying rail

whsre they will b e  ̂|(,sds for past favors received or 
placed aboard ship and the ocean fumre rewards ex|*ecteJ? ' And sn- 
jfiprney he^o. The oulcime ©L yn,*, p,,ggr,ph in the same peper 
this shipment will be watched with , xvonder if Texas people
much inirreet and upon the result

ing to escape an amhusCede. Both 
sides claim the victory, but as the 
ullictal rep ort dors jiot state the 
Bpxiiish looses thr insurgenls' claim 
is accepted *s nominally cornel.
This is to the rff-ct that Mann lost 
200 men, fiftO Mansur rifles and a 
considerable quantity of ammnni- -nnntiwn  
tion. Uoimi, the report sajo,l oUu Ii b I 0 , 
handled his fnrers with rare skill’ 
and escaped with s losiol le.«s thsii 
a dosen men.

TXa Zlaal ParaMa.
Jams* L. FrorKHs, AUierman, r'Mcagn,, know that derl.s—mere clerks—in | ____________ _________ ____

i l l  dr|M -nd th e  f u t u r e ,  p ro g r e s s  o f ;  „ j | r „ , d  ro m m io si-m  d r p a r i i n e n t ! I»r. Khitf'. JJJfr
t h i s  in d u s t r y  in  T e x a s .  ' • as an Id eJ  Fs....--* for o - e h s .  fVdds s»d

J. B. NoFPis BarduiapeCo.
OF

BDGGIIS ’ f HACKS,
CABBIAGES, . ' J fAGONS;

PHAKTOHS,’
COLTITATOBS BARB0W3.

AeRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS^
 ̂ " It  is out a credit to our 
f>da of conducting important crini* 

•witial trials,” saya the New Y'ork 
Tribune, "that It has takm almost 
tliree monlhr to reach a verdict in 
tie oase of Louis Gordon, accused 
of the criii e of srrun. It would 
}i4ve been absolutely unsaiisfactorj’ 
ifjalter cunsu/niog sU this^ime there 
hM been a ‘hung jury’ af ths end. 
Mle have escaped such a hiiserahle 
uiAtcome of tbe case, but a verdict 
•as finally reached only by a com 
|>rbmiee, which included a strong 
n-oommendation to mer. v,”

of Texas can g< t almost any tavors 
m e t b - 1 **ksd to the way of dead head 

pssses and things? Texas farmer 
would like lo know "why this is 
lljusly.”

rial . _ ..............
Ut fur tbs laM Ire  y ra n , Ui the rarludoit <>f 
pb.rsirian’ s prweeriptiunS or other perpara

It is Doi> B. Gibbs who baa left 
the demorrslic party, on the con
trary it U simply the Dallas News 
in s uaw turn lo lash the state ad. 
ministration sod air hsr cusmo- 
p >litao idiiws as usual, R Gibbs 
has said uo more than be Laa said 
hundreds of limes before for the 
last doten or more years. Buppose

The chief dignitaries of (heeii|ab- 
lished and noiKoofonnist churches 
in Great Britain, togeiher wtlh 
other persons of influence, have 
signed an bp)>eal for the negotiation 
of some syt(''m of permanent arbi, 
tratiwn for the aettleinent of all dis- 

: pules ol Knglisti speaking peoples.
' This is civilifstlon. It meqns 
I peace. It is the dictate of reason. 
It is inspired by that "common

I..ung CotnpUints. baring u*rd it in bit fars- ;

X '
ii-Kia

Rar, d<.hn Rurrns. K ro k u i, low s, STitss: 
" I  liaxv bran a Ministar of ibs Mrtt.o^ist 
Kpiaropal Cburcb i<,r 60 3 ra n  or invre, and 
bare nrrrr found anTtbing so bnwSciel, nr 
that g u a  BIT such s p ^ y  M isf aa Dr. K in x 't 
N mt iJiacorary.”  Try this Idaal ( o«xb 
Kamofty now. Trial boUIn fraa at A kin ’ t 
Drug.f-Oar.

wnn) mills, tanes, puups, Fipma, stc.
IN FACT. EVERVIHl.XU FOUND IN A FIRST QLA$$ HARDWARE HOUSE.

Our Tin and Repair Shop is Compiete.

, . AtlTertlwgR Lettem.
I In lbs firaham Post O fler for tbe vsrk  

mditig Fsb 4, 1894. I f  not «ailM for akb- 
j in two wsrbr tbs aaOiS will ba arat W tba 
I dead latter oRb w:

Jf. B Jonsa, Chaa. A. Mrlfsoms, D M.
! B.Tars. J  R. WHann, Mrs F.lisa WbickGrbill.

'w  brn (allinx fbr tba above le tu tr plaaaa
' fsT ••Bdr«'rtbK-d "
I ’  U .  n. raotica. P. M.

sesse” which Mr. GUditooeinvok-j
od in his dis|>stcb to The World, 
at all that is needed to settle any 
dispute between kindred peoples. 
Our own congress in 1892 and the 
British parliament iu 189H passed 
resolutions in favor of such a ays. 
tem. The time is ripe to embody 
the principle in a treaty of binding

("THR ('OMNOk PF4>PLK.**• - fAi Abrmb«m th«i». oo i»oi r%r̂
to arrtw about Ibelr atimrwta What lb»̂  
want It a mrdirina thatarill cuisibnii. Tba
aimpte, h<Mis*i alaismsnt. "I know ibat llootU 
(taraarparillarursd las.” is ths bsat argument 
In favor o( this madMaa. and this it what 
many llKMisand* voluntarilr lay.

Head’s Pill* era tba brat alter-dinner pillt, 
■ An. - -aarirt digratihn. cure liaadavha 2&«.

the Dallas News or some other ven- { and lasting force. All war is crime, 
•1 publication had oot picked up ; but a war between any two of the 
bis bouibsstic utterances and made 1 EnglUh-epesking peoples would be 
a mouutaio out of a mole hill what! a crime uf peculiar atrocity, "Blood

Carmichael, 
Franklin &. Co.,

GENERAL _

would it have amounted to, and 
what doea it all amount lo anyway 
DOW thgl it it' kll oMt? Nothing 

' ‘iRil triwd — Memphis Herald.

is thicker Uian water.”- 
World.

*S"

-Sew York
B L A C I i S l i l l T H S

r / Bonbaoa, Tex , Jan. 2S.—J, B. 
Niobola was triad to-day for viola
tion of the I'teal oplion law in two' 
waaea, dod was Annd $2$ and given 
twaoiy daya in jail in each rase. 
Aka J. A. Kwigbnai was tried for 

I# otfeaea aad fined $50 and 
twenty five dayd in jail.

News reaches us that Hon. W. 
P. Sebastian, of Breckenridge, de- 
clioea making the race lor congress 
aud will probably come before the 
people agaio for tbe legislature. 
Hia past services in ths legislature 
proves liim lo be a valuable repre- 
aentative, alwaya looking out for 
wbat will lie beet for evest Texa,— 
Baylor County Banner, »

-A I T U

AND ALL DRDEM WILL BE EXECUTEO.ON SNORT NDTICC.
A- liapge Stock of Heating and Cooking Stoves^

-u i.u . . .  (K. -eu^paiDR'' •‘Wooa^kOHRmK” ‘•ci/io. -Am.mg which are the "tUFERIOir •‘WOOO^kOHtWK"
r£g On^  and other popular hrhn.ts, which wa are selling

Ufat Ueasontble Prices.

GRAHAM T E X A S .

PORTER & E D D L E M A N ,
tUOUFMCTUREgS OF MHO DULFOS iO

Saddles, Bridles, Harness, Whips, &c.
Everything in our line kept 

onnBtantly on Imnd or luiule

f ) onler on short notice. 

BUGGY TOP REPAIRING pROliPTLY ATTENDED TO.

C. B. Norman, President.
J .  F. A nold. FIrat Vkc Pesldeat.
. B. Norris, Aecowd Vice President.

W. T. Aiewart, Caskier.
J. rt. Norman, Aas’t. Cashier.

,44«*.

The Beckham National Bank.
Caflfl, Sine.ooo. Swrpina, ag.ooo.

itenwi

ENSOR TREATMENT,

EAST SIDE SQUARE, GRAHAIN.

For the Cure of the Whiskey, Opium 
and Tobacco Habits.

DR. R. N. PRICE, Ajcent, Qraham, Texa5.

[■“ •^A L E K  !N

E U M T l l D E ,  

CARPETS 
'And Household
GOODS,

Window Curtains. Matting, Picture Frames, Etc.

V ^ .
tei

$
Di
as
hi

rndeilaking a S|Ktia^ly. (Villiiih runii ÎuMl I’miiiptly.

Mineral Wells, Texas. -------- - •

ch
o f
81
ir

Mineral Wells Lumber Co.,
l^iK'CCsMirK to the Carey-1 (rtiiliard L i i i i i I h t  C o ., I

1
G
P i

R>

Carry a 
.Stock

Full
of

, . . . |i
Sash, Doors, Etc. ,

hiberal Discount on Udrgt Bills. W . L. KEARNS, ManR. 

At the Old Stand, Mir<‘*-ul Welln. Texas.
W

I /II

B. F. HOWARD & BRO.,
DEALERS IN

Harness and Saddles, H^rduiare, 
Queensmare and Implements.

The Trade of Young County IJespoctfiiUy Solicited. 

MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS.

Pi

,tl. Jl. P R 0 S T , Succassor to 

M, ROBERTS.* CO,

Dealer in
L o iiik r , S I I m Ics, f i w .

f iitoi Bliidi, Bricl, Line, Faiiiti, Oili, Etc.
Your Trado Solicited.  ̂ MINERAL WELLS, TEXA^

it

I

! All work in onr lina na.tly smi promptly 
tio'-ulod rm ,h(»ii noilf. for Cash. i

I Ulv« iM • trial. SstlKfartion gHarantsM 
j in rvary pnrtioilar. |

RUPTUREI

FORT WORTH HOUSE, T. J. FOSTER, Prop. 
Rates $1.00 I'cr Day, 8«.00 I ’er Week,

Nieeral Wells, Teas. Free Carriaie to aad Fnoi Balk Biases.A las Uonrasim* lo  <'ur« any caan of R L l^ T L'R E  witbnul 
oprmtlon o f knife or by por-dcrmlo lnjr«-tb>n. It to sndorwd by
ntinny.phvnloiaM whv hnvn brm ciirM by ibto trimtinent „

TlifWd Cnraa At>aolnt4>fy Guarantfpd No Cam No Pay.  ̂Opposit* the Gibson Well god the Stngcapa Sprodel WtUi and B«th Hoost.
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LITTLE LOCAj^ LEADEKS.
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District court end commissioners’ 
court convene next Mondey.

Mre, W. J. Driggers has been 
sick during the week, but Is now 
better.

Improvements ere being made in 
all parts of city and rent houses are 
still in demand.

Miss Birdie Robertson returned 
from a visit to the "old home” in 
Stephens county Monday.

We learn that Abe Rogers, living 
a few miles northwest of town, is 
quite sick with pneumonia.

Dr. W, M. Terrell, ot Farmer, 
was in the city yesterday and was 
a welcome caller at this office.

JohnT. Cunningham is in Hous. 
ion this week attending the meet*

J. B. Rolmrtson andT-little daugh 
ter, Sadie, visited relatives in Ste 
phenf county this week.

A bran new ten-pound prohibi 
tionUt took up his abode at the res 
i^denceofP. M. Kuigbt last Sunday

L. A. Martin^Wbo has been visi 
ting relatives here fur some time, 
returned to his home at Melissa 
Texas, last Monday.

The man without any convictions 
is only a little worse off than the 
poor fellow who hks ideas but is 
afraid to express them.

Cbas. E, Robinson has purchased 
a fsrui near True and moved to it. 
Ws trust that he may be abundantly 
successful at his new vocauon.

Messrs. F. W . Girand, sr., P. A. 
Martin, E. W. Johnson and J. B. 
Qirand returned Monday from Dal
las, where they had been tied up 
for two weeks as witnesses in the 
federal court.

£. M. Wallace is improving and 
beautifying his property in the east 
part of town by planting shrubbery, 
etc. Ed will be building a house

5owing and Reaping.
O laaS. whMi thjr y r i f  ■  
. atTMitta aaS aa( for

‘BIm m S aft Umm 
•ut la da*drai MI17.

ing of the grand lodge I. O. O. F. 
Candidates are begin'nlng to get

iS.

est

t c .
" i

numerouB and the wooda will be 
* full of them within another roonth.

It is very nice to be neutral in a 
fight provided you don’t get knock* 

down and run over in the arifffie.
k

Don’ t U ka any MiMIpiU -wb«n you aak 
for thaaoc tr«a blood purifter. Hood's fiana- 
parilla. Insist upon Hood's aad only Hood's.

Grass and weeda are beginning 
to get grsen.and unless!winter comes 
at onoe fruit trees willioon bud out.

/ There will be severel leap yeer 
parties in Graham this year and a 
preacher will officiate at some ol 
them, at least.

Remember the oyster supper to 
be given by the I.Adies' AidSwiety 
of tbe Methodist cburch, next 
Thursday evening.

W. P. MoCorkle, formerly a citi- 
rvn *f this county but now of Elm, 
O. T., was here ibie week visiting 
relativef and friends.

James Lyons, recently with the 
llrabam Drug Co., has returned to 
Albany, hia former home, and eo* 
gaged in the drug business.

ewt. Murray is rejdWhg over 
WvaHrf a bran new boy at hi" 

house, tbe youngnter making bis 
aj^earanre on the 31st uU.

Wolves seem to be more nuioer 
ous than ueoal thia winter. A peck

the "varmints’’ hsld s concert
eisse to town Sunday night.

supper by the

Idlgely at

j t l v .

0. ,

IS
I

inR.

’ e ,

ted.

*S.

op.

'^ ^ ^ r s te r  su

J* ■ n g
tended and liberahy patronised.

R. F. Short has returned from 
Dv^tan, I. Ti, and atsociaUNl him- 
asif with 8. B. Street & Co., trherr 
hla old friends oen always find hinr*

EIJ. Lowry ot the Cbri*U^n 
church will preach el tbe residence 
ofj. H. Newby, north-eaet of town, 
Balurdar night and Sunday. All 

'ire lovIU-d.
Marriage lireneoi issued this week; 

Q. W. Franklin and Miss Alirej 
Preston; W. A. Stone end Miss May ' 
I^Ridell; Joe McDaniel and Mim 
Rebecca Tinney.

J. D. Carr and bis accorepMabed 
daughter, Miss Henrietu, wars in 
town last Saturday. Miss Henrietu 
is wielding ths 4x>d successfully in 
tbs Murfay school._

Sberifl|,H. C. Williami, M. A. 
Walkoe.lE. M. Wallaee.J. R Uai. 
as, WaltW True and Jasper Lasa* 
ter have peen in Dallae this week 
as witnesaee before the federal grand 
jury. _

Prof. J. N. Johnston waasttacksd 
Tuesday evening with pocumooia 
in an aggravated form and is now 
seriously ill. It is hoped by tbe 
Prnfesbor’e numerous friends that 

I recover spesdiiy. j
Dr. J. W. Qallaber left Wednes

day morning for Missouri in re* 
sponee to a telegram suung that 
bis mother was dangerously ill. 

^Another raeesagt was received sAer 
tbe Doctor’s departure, sUting that 
his mother was dead. '-'<1 "

Joho~"Jim, what do you think 
about the prohibition qaeetionT’’

Jim— "Well, I hardly know yet.
I 'er rather believe 1 would vote for 
it if I thought it would be enforced.
I am for it in principle, of euuree, 
but 'er— p-’’

John—"What office did you eay 
joa were going to run for next fall?"

Flower Seeds—a 
*--g1l kinds. Call 
your selection.

D. R,

will imagine that something is go. 
ing to happen.

The local option contest is getting 
warm and some supporters of the 
measure are enthusiastic over the 
bright prospect for a eweeping vio> 
tory. The petitions have been nu 
maroualy eigued sod will be pre
sented to the coministionere* court 
S t its mealing next Monday, when 
tbe election will be ordered.

A. E. Oatman of tbe Lone SUr 
Broom Factory, et Farmer, seems 
to be doing a Oourishing business, 
ss The LsAnaa has turned out sev* 
eral thousand broom labels for him 
ihiB week. Young county has two 
broom factories and evsry dtiseo 
should patroniss horns industry by 
using Young county brooms.

It is said that Capt. J. C. Short 
has become tired~bf the embryo 
metropolis, Texas City, and will 
return to Graham as soon as hscan 
dispose ol his coast Intsreata. This 
is another ol the many instances in 
onnflrmatiiHi of the old saying that 
it is next to impossible for one to 
stay away from Urab|m after hay
ing once lived here.

J. A. Cuffoet and W. E. Cun • 
Diings, ot the embryonic city of 
r>rummond, were pleasant rsnese 
at this office a few days ago. They 
say Drummond 
erith street ,  . ,

a . I Ol iOCOr*UnO , , mo * ^town with \ ol Cmw- 
Dtayor and Nick Rmlgsri as 

y marshal.
Before huring land call on C. P. 

id gelBaasoa an 
the ownsfe.

gel pricae direct from

large collection 
early and make

Aein a  Co.
We will My 25 ceota per bushel, 

ia mill stuff or groceries, for Corn, 
Gbahxm Mill Co.

Hnn. W. P. Sebastian, our able 
re-,w«eentaUve in the legislature, 
was over from Breckinridge this 
week on bueinese lud enllv*
ened Tna LtAnaa office by e pleas, 
ant visit. Mr. Sebastian was a..lic- 
ited by many of bis old oonetiluenia 
10 lueke ihe racd for congress this 
yrar, but has declined. He will, 
however, be a candidata for re-elec- 
tion to tbe legideture.

Oyatar Supper.
Ths Cadies' Aid ;k.riety of the 

Methodist Churcb will giveaa Oys
ter Hopper at Akin A Co.'s Drug 
Htyre Thursday night. Fab. IS. TIis 
proesedt to be ysed in paying for 
the cburch seats. From 6 to V o’* 
clock. --------—

In Webster’s old blue hack spell, 
ing book there is a fable of an old 
mao who threw grass at tbe boy up 
the' kppi* tree nntli he found that 
wouldn’t work, and then be brought 
him down with a stone. A oaretui 
■ludjr ol the table mightbe prolltable 
to some people who are riding the 
lop rail of the fence on the prohibi
tion question.

Two small pasluree to lease, call 
on C. P. Brmson, office in Court 
House,

H. T. Kimbrough and wife, who 
have l>eeo visiting rslativee here 
for some time, returned to their 
home in Rockingham, Mo., Mon
day. They were much pleaaed 
with our country and will return 
and locate in Young county as soon 
as arrsngrmenu can be perfected. 
Miss Grace Brown ecoompenied 
them home and will remain until 
their return.

We beg to announce that on and 
aftsr Friday morning, Fsb.' 7ih,

To Our Patrona
beg to 
Friday

we will discontinue taking orders at 
reeidsaoee. Each ot ua srlll 8on 
linue to deliver gnoda as usual to 
any part of the dty.

Jro. E MoaaisoN A Co. 
OmAHAM McaCANTILi Co. 
Mattwxws a  Tidwell, 
Bioiam  a  Craiii,

Buice my last article 1 have been 
highly gratided to note the splendid 
response of public seutimrut; the 
growth of the prohibition spirit and 
ths etilry of new "RishmondH” in 
tbe field. "Free American’’ No. 
bad barely shown bis crimson hel- 
met when "Free American No. 2’’ 
placed bis shining lance between 
the joints of bis armor and smote 
him "hip end thigh.’’ He was so 
well attended to by "Free American 
No. 2,” and tbe points raised by 
"Citizen No. 2" were jo well taken 
that I would rest on my arms fur 
the present if it were not for the 
psmplilet issue of ths oilier side, to 
which ray attention baa been called.

feel that I cannot allow my moth
er’s God to be accused of Uvorfog 
aaloona and drinking without inter
posing a strenuous denial. '

In ihe first place a personal ex- 
plafiatiun is in order, lor it seems 
that Col. Adare and others are quite 
anxious about my identity. I 
thought my reasons for assuming a 
non de plume were plainly and in- 
telligihly staled in my first article, 
9ut to ease the tnmbled spirit of the 
Colonel I will be mors explicit. 
Two years or so ago there waa a 
campaign alarle<lagainat the saloons 
and among the active workers was 
a little, girlish-looking, pale-Gtoed 
Methodist preacher, (who would 
not bartu a sparrow or a worm) I 
am credibly informed that he was 
cursed aud abused on the atreet by 
ut least one anti and it is even eaid 
that long after his death the war 
was continued and the curses of 
Grahum anli-probibitiuniate areooi 
wanted by me. I am not making a 
veraonal matter of thia and don’t 
lurpose to and I don’t intend to be 
cursed and abused.

Tbe Colonel ̂ as reeortdd to quot
ing scripture from the aUrt. This 
s no new argument; no new trick.
I is perfectly natural and usual for 

those who are in the wrong to try 
to pervert tbe scripture end use it 
to their purpuee. Thia sort of ar 
Itumeni was invented by Hatan when 
le quoted acripture to Christ,(Malt 
■1;6) and it has been used by bis fol- 
owers ever ainee until it it now 
tlireadberc. The murderer on the 
l[aUows quotes to the hangman, 
’thou aliah not kill;’’ the bigamiat 

says he ia patterning hia life after 
)avid, who waa "a man sAer God’s 

own heart’’ aud yet had a plurality 
of wives; the drunkard diaaurbe the 
as he# of poor old Noah and follows 
his example; the gambler calls our 
attention to the fact that the He
brews cast lota for home# in Canaan 
and that Ihe euoceeeor of lacariol 
waa elected by lot and thus he jua- 
lifiea games of chance; the moral 
reprobate cells attention to wise 
Solomon as .
Uuef ines *nlf get

■ .J.^-'- ause one is auppouad
. .^^lave gone there from Cavalry— 

so it goes on down the list. Men 
do not readily admit that Ibey err 
wrong and the Book of Books ia o<- 
len railed upon in support of (alse 
doctrine.

Tlie (foionel’s pamphirta betray 
a long and varied study ot the Word 
from cover to onvar, and tbe only 
wonderful thing about it ia LSat he 
olterly failed to discover anything 
he wasn't looking for, such as: 
"Woe unto him that giveth hie 
neighbor drink, that putteet thy 
bottle to him,’’ ♦ ♦ * (Hab.
2.15) end "woe unto Ibem that ere 
mighty to drink -wine and men of 
tUrugib to mingle strong drink; 
which Jostify tbe wicked for reward 
and uke away the rigliteousness of 
the righUous from biro!’’ (Isaiah 
5:22-23 ) la it not wonderful inat 
be fails to quote these eenpture# 
ami diake the proper application?
Is it aoi also strange that he fails 
to went hie customers that "wioa 
is a mocker and strong drink is rag
ing and wboeoerer is deoei red there, 
by le not wise. For it hiteth like 
e serpent and stingeth like an ad
der’’ and that "no drunkard shall 
inherit ths kingdom of LeeTeaT’* 
Ha has not and cannot find any ax- 
roae in taw or gospel lor the saloon. 
He gets history mixed with onm- 
mendroent and in following him 
through hie labored effort one is led 
through all themaiee of theological 
disputation.

You do not read tbe book aright  ̂
my dear Colonel, hut I am not go
ing to aerate you of inrinoerity in 
your study. I am going to dve you 
the benefit of the doubt ana aocord 
you honesty of convictions and 
frankly admit that vou believe_ 
every word you say and the logical 
result of what you say. You hon
estly believe that favors your 
bueinees and that He likes to see a 
man take hie toddy. You honeatly 
think it ia Just the proper thing—  
may the Lord have mercy on you! 
You have trained youreelftbet way 
and ilia perfectly natural with you.
I think differently end am glad I 
do. But before I leave you, (}moiiel, 
allow mo to refer you to Hooea 4:11; 
leaiah 6:11 to 16; Eph. 6:18, in ad
dition to those quoted above,

I promised my reedert I would 
sav something shout tbe saloon in* 
flii--nce in elections. In the last 
local option campaign the saloon 
inrn pul out bogus tiokels, reeding 
"for local option’’ inataad ot "for 
prohibition*’ as the law directs, and 
of courts these lickats were thrown 
out; but torUinetely tbe trick was 
discovered and only a few votes 
were thus atolen. This is related 
merely as a circumttanoa to ahow 
whet these "Free Americans will 
do towards stealing tbe votes ot tbe 
unwary. We might goto oilies and 
towns of letger population and tell 
of how tbe saioone abeolulely oon-

*1'ti

trol etectiona, bqt we are confining 
tbe argument to Her« it
ia bad enough when 1: . nea to put 
ting out false tickets Hiiue people 
would rather have their cattle sto
len than'their votes.

But this article baa beeo spun out 
long enough and we must close. 
The petitions are out, and whole 
districts are signing; mothers, wives 
and sisters are praying and the peo* 
pie are on the move. Uod in heav
en is with us when we listtle for the 
right and onward is the cry. The 
taluon must go. I.«t us all hope 
the matter will be quietly attendeil 
to in good humor and that the aa> 
loons will quickly become busiueas 
bouses of another character and 
that our "men of strength who mix 
atrong drink’’ will lake up more 
pleasant and more profitable pur- 
suits. Such is the wish of your 
humble servant, Citieen.

P. 8. Please say to your readers 
that in our next paper we intend to 
give some local history of a very in
teresting nature bearing upon the 
uvstion of finanoe. We understsud 
lat Young county gets $300 per 

year as her share in her aaloon 
partnership and we want to inves
tigate and ace what the makes out 
of her investment. If It don’t pay 

good dividend Ihe business men 
will all agree with ua that the coun
ty ought to quit tbe drunkard-mak
ing business and try to sober up a 
little. CiTiZEW.

South Beiul Budget.
Enrollment in the school here has 

reached sixty. Greatest ever known 
in the diainct.

W. W. Parker and O. A. Mc- 
Brayer are about to close a trade in 
which the former disposes of hie in- 
tereal iu the gin at this place.

Fish are gettiog ripe in the Clrar 
Fork, but none have been pulled yet.

Mr. Morris made a trip to Ran
ger last week.

Eider Parker preached at Kouio 
Sunday.

The Parker boys are tbe violin
ists of the day and of tbe country. 
Tbe boys oerteiniy play well.

Martin McBiayer baa baen re
modeling hia liuuae on the eaatsU'e 
of bit farm this week.

Ml. Lootnen was in Graliam 
Tuesday.

Some of the Bccdeis attended 
preaching at Upper Tor*

Bob Harrell fell 
lion, which be bad 
out a meequita 
has been seen

>at it rained some here
tbe toes ol

ta«.-t li 
W eek .

Chariry Mobley will work for the 
Messrs. H<.ott this year. ^

Tut Garnett et ai claim to hat e 
found soiae unclaimed land lying 
on the border of this end Stephens

Free American Comes 'Again.
80 aron g Is tlis budiM-u tantimsat ot the 

town is  faror o f Mtoons that many o f o ar 
nxiu inSuantlal maa roftiaad to aign tba pad- 
Uoo asking tba Court to oedar an ahrtioa. 
DM n't 1 tall you tot W h y, M r.JJIOiisa, 
don't you know local option kiHvd Jarksboro 
and Wsatberford aa trading polnlst Many 
of tba citlaana of Jack county baulad their 
cotton right through tba town o f Jackaboro 
to Bowie laat (hit hacausetbay coutd gat mor^ 
for tbair cotton and buy goods chesper at tba 
latter plaoa. Many otbara flman tbaiam a 
county came to Qrabam for axactly thasaiaa 
reasons. Bowie and Orabam have opaa ta- 
looM. Jackaboro has nono. Can your aide 
o f the qusatton appreciate aa arguinentl Do 
you want to bring Orabam down on a laval 
wHk Jackaboro? Thera are anna thinga wa 
can 't aUnd, Mr. ( iUsan, with all our patianco 
and forbearance; wa would ratbsr die tlian 
be like Jackaboro.

And now comet Free Amsrioan N o. S. 
W all, ha'a a corker. It would taka a Pbila- 
dalpbia lawyer with a double geared micro- 
aoope to tail w bkb aide be is on. He may be 

oandldala. Hs would like to a u k a  some 
doianca for tba pious tots who build tbair 
ncaU in tba amen comer, but be don’t team 
to know bow to gat at H. Hard job. my 
brollior— there ia no daiSanoa for them. T b a  a 
old wbitksy bloala will ak hi tba martum 
aanciurum with good people and put oa to 
much piaty that one would think they ware 
apeciai. maaaangerL aont down from abors to 
mantgo tbe ch'ircb ntiiitant. About oftoa 
a yaw  they oonduda to do aomatbing tmart 
to attract apodai attention to tbair piaty 
and not being qualiSad to do anything alae, 
Ibay braak loom ogaioai tba mioocia. O. 
they ata slick ducka. Thia outbreak l ia s  
them with tba cburch— Ikay are insured 
agaiart liw — in tba lowar region— for anotbor 
year, and when alartlon day comae cn  tba 
laat wbiokay-aoakad bull o f them will rota 
tba anti ticket. T bo aaloona of course must 
ftiraiab them with tba bast whiskey la slock 
for another twelve montha, and they bnv# 
alrandy anoured inauranca against Ira. They 
are the sHckast poHticlans on earth. I aup- 
poaa that k  what you would call kn o ck i^  
two paraimnuNu wHb on# pola. " N o . >”  
aaya the *‘ buat heads** are turned out unleat 
ibay pruaniaa rsform. Where? Wbar.? 
Would It hurt one of tbeaa phereaaicnl bood- 
luma to premise reform? Not much. He’ ll 
promlm nnything. He erill even promim to 
pay hia honest dabta, but Is always oarafril 
sot to do it. Y o u  osn Ind oldaactlmoalous 
ebureb tnambera prising up one and of cre
ation about the immoral induesca of tbo m- 
loona and at that very moment thart are 
debts aUnding against them all over town 
that are almost old enough la aoaie laataaem 
tocuttsotk. They call tba aalooaa auionaom, 
bot-bada o f vice aad Immoralltr and many 
other bad namm, NuimaomIndmJ ! W bote 

Ji you tnd a moie oooaumawta aulmaca 
than tba aiothfol aad irrsspoasibla cMiaaa 
wha, with tbs rbaak of a govarameat lauia, 
g< m to bit neighbor ard coatraeta debts be 

It latssMl U  pay? He la an ohetruc- 
ia aaoiala without evnarioaeo sr boe- 

eaty. ' l e  la a cburch member for ap-dU a bo 
kiuin tbo bnMa romar aad prays loud aaM’Ugh 
ia. shako Iha % ^ m  o t  the orchards of .-^odoai. 

jkAiw-

by rrtnoving tsmpt*tio"s out o f tbair way. 
I'hle world is too frill o f evil to think o f pro* 
bibWng tbair aaistanca as a means o f 1 
b g  them. You tnuaf UaoA  (As bop to  
rrs te f lempfaUon. He mmt be taught ta 
resist temptations as hs ie taught to tormount 
diSculUrs in tba way of auccam. Kvil can
not be probibitad. You may supprim it ia 
one form and k  will iounadialaly appow ia 
anotbar. It ia part and parcel o f aartbly 
•xWlaaoa. Wbarevar bun ua natnie esiata 
tbara evil will be also. But while it raamot 
be prohibited U can be aucotaafriUy raalatad. 
T our plan will convert our boya into waak- 
ling a and aucklinga, dimlnlah tbair ae'frcoo- 
fdoaca and waasen tbair moral oouragsb It 
iropllm a degree o f wmknam and Incapacity 
on tbo part o f  parent and child that dom not 
■ airt. Y o u  aasuoM tbe inoapacity o f  tbe pa
rent to teach good morale on the ona hand 
and the inability o f tba child to Itara on the 
uthar. Both poaitions are (bllwloua. Ths 
wsywardnam of the boy ia due to nagiact and 
not to inability on tba part of paranta. The 
capabiliUm o f  tbo boy ia wonderful. Hia 
plastic mind only aeraitstha imprasa of aound 
prineiplm to make bim a good and uaefril 
ckiMai. Thera ia Implanted in tbe ooostHu- 
Uon of avaay buy, by the all-wiae pruviaiona 
of nature, propenskfoa tor good and aril. I f  
tba boy la turned loose erkbout raatraint, 
without govamment and without proper 
taaebiag the evil propensitim and tendencies 
will grow and daopen and darksn until tbs 
very depths o f human depravky nave bsoo 
drained U  the bitter drags. On tbe other 
hand if be is taken what, young, before be 
baa tasted tbe atluriug devtcm of evil, and 
bmught under proper raatraint and wiiriy 
govsm ad, the caaa will be altogatbar di(T«r- 
ant. CulUvtka tba bigbar (acultlsi and train 
tba nobler attributm of tbe mind until they 
domitMte and control the Itfa ot the boy and 
he will atand s  monument ol virtue in tbs 
community, InvumarsbU to the tbsAe of 
aril. Make tbe boy your friend, your com
panion; teach bim hoaeety, truthfrilam'S and 
aelf-reiiatior, wHb tbe meay other virtum tbe 
young mind it capable of receiving, and when 
be greem to manhood bo will ba fortlfrod 
ogainat all tha evUa that may ariaa. It ia 
aauch aaafov to band tha terig tbaa tha frail 
groaratrea. Raisa up the boy bi th« war 
you would have him go and when be le o l j  
he will iMk depart therefrom, but will ttond 
up in tbe day of bit maalMiod aard Maaa you 
for tba Work you have wrought la him. .The 
atom ot tha (athari are viakod upon the obUd-

Patets Preni Farmer.' ^
Il’i herd to wnie -■ eqfnetbing 

when there’s nothing to write sboot.
No ezoiteoient hsa reecbsd this 

point over tbe p ro r^d  locsl option 
oontest as jet. Farmer, wo pro* 
ru;ne, will msintsin her estsbiiabed 
reputstion on that question. We 
have understood that parties at Ai> 
cber'Citj have disetuead the poeei- 
bilitj of putting in s saloon here, 
but we cannot vouch for tbe truth 
of tbe rumor.

8sm Cook, who bss been verp 
sick of pncuiuonie, has verj ncsrlj 
recovered.

Orsndp* Whittenburg, over near 
Lacy, is reported very sick.

Chsa. Graham, ot Archercoucty, 
was s visitor to our village laat week.

Charley Keen and sister, Mias 
Annie, scoompsnied by Mira Bertha 
Hsyter, viailed relativea near Cot
tonwood in Archer county Huodey,

Ep Simmona of Olney waa in Far- 
m*‘r Saturday and Sunday "seeing 
bis people.’’

There are eome esndidatea (we 
think) in incubation in thia baili
wick,*snd we expect them to be 
pipped "afore’’ long.

Chi rley Hazlewood of Spring 
Creek was in our village ‘‘on busi
ness of importance’' last Saturday 
and Sunday.

Fscmsr was to have been honor* 
ed(?) with another -magio lantern 
exhibition • few nights since, but 
owing to the failure of a crowd to 
oasterielise the matter was iodeft- 
niteiy postponed by its promoters.

W. N. Peary hM gone to Parker 
oouniy this week on bueiorsa.

Mlea Maud Case is visiliug in 
Graham this week.

Orsvee Farmer went to your city 
on biisiness Tuesday.

Dr. Hvrrcl, of Spring Creek, with
ibis new wife passed tbrongh Far-

laa to tbo third sad fourth gotioratioa. W s on a visit to
frieiuls St Antelope.can't rafurm our boyt tor that is too lots 

wkb ua. Otivar Wsndol HoIoms m yt tbs 
rWunaalion of tbe child should bogin wkb 
bb graitdparaoU. But wa coa taacb tbsm. 
Thrm  b  lbs point, my brotbsr. Tsocb tbs 
boy. T sks him wkb you and loam bim tbs 
priariplm of 1 tubsr amabnod. Loam bim 
to bats wis ksdamtaad visa aad Is skua tbsm 
St you would Isam bim to tbua lbs poisim 
s f tbs "srpsnt or tbs (arocity ot tbs uatssasd 
bsssl. I ^  lbsaatoomslows. T bsy will aot 
hurt your boy k  you will oaly do your duty 
loworda hiwt. Tim parsnt b  lbs guiky par
ty b« tbb  trial o f tbs just aad tbs uajast. I f  
yon think tbs mlo ms aiw sens Issch (bat 
prifiripb to your boy a ab l Ae b e lie re s  (( 
>ad bb 'wdsmpUoa fKim that svU la sure. 
Look a(Ur lbs bora. CIsan out tbs amsa

|MWi

intend to 
having si 
'Thisie d

ooniity, but id  the latUr.^ {f iA t   ̂

large piece of excellent len«j. Ihey 
tkke poaeeesion of>it soon, 

already bed it aurveyed 
doubtleaa • fortunate find 

for these geatlemen.
Dick Mobley, who hea boon in 

the Bend e while, leA Monday for 
Shackelford eoauly.

Tbe local option petition wee very 
numeronely eigned here.

It is said that "8. W. P.,’* Uke 
all our moat eminent men, wae roar
ed on a farm; kod one day when in 
town stepped into e drug store and 
saw, for the first Ume, a phonograph. 
He wae told to drop a oickJe in tbe 
•lot and bear tbe mueio. Well, be j  
did eo, but very doubilngly, an t ' 
put the lubes to hie ears, and al*ar 
liotening a few seoande started for 
the door with a "Goah I all geo- 
wbiUikanet Here comK a bsaea 
band, and I leA my males unbitoh- 
ed." G e b  a . G b b .

N O  aaONB CN M O IT.
From and aAer tbie date wo pos

itively will not *work on a credit, j 
All work cash before leaving tba 
•hop, unleee eatiafiactory arraoge- 
menta art made.

Cabmicbabl, Fbabbub A Co.
Graham, February 1, 18V6.

T b s  Board of MsiBoal B iam insn for tba 
teth  Mwslorial Jittrici o f Toam will eoavsos 
in tbo cky of HmlfoUa, Tosao, am Tuoo4ay, 
March lOlb, IW S, (br tbo (ranmetion ot 

b o a  aa amy ba brought bsfais h. 
O. J .  K s s D a u ., 1 Board of 
ti.  P . LaUsAMW, j  Modkal 
C . M. M a v n ,

ysbruary, 7, I8M . I

<MnSJseea. Ms’s tbo Isprmy s f  dstwncy, 
Uw puisnn o f tbs asp In tbs tocisly s f  tbs 
yuwng. Mo k  tbo crwwnlNf arms of human 
vUInbiy. Us ingfMlalm bimssU brtn tbo 
**.a iJon es  and gmom ol bensit psopls tb tl 
bs may bast tbsm out of tkt4r bonmt «nrw- 
ingi and bring sorrow, diomay and mlw fv 
to tbsir bawMt. Wbwi tbs mioon ama cuts 
bim o g  bs turns probibkioairt aad tboa you 
bars a combiaaHoa that would kill lbs dovU 
If lAay didn’ t band la tcigolbsr. T il tall you, 
Mr. Ckiaaw. Umm Is a broad isM  for mis- 
■  w a ry  work la tbs sm m  esmar. Tba bar- 
rsrt is rips but lbs wnrbsra art fow. Tbsy 
bars all stroyad o t  aftsr tbs goUan ooM—  
prohibkioa. '

Now, Mr. Ckiasa, yow wont tp mvs Um 
boys. Thai k  right. Tbsy wkl bn aosfod 
o ktr a w biInteUksonr plaem ia tbo rmpsa- 
sibia aad Important posill la i s f  Ufc. Tbair 
Altars rmpowsibtlkim ts  tbair osunlry and 
Mlow amn ata groal aad tbsy ibould ba pns- 
parsd aad troiasd la  tb k  and. Bui, my 

yaw bars bogwa at ths wrong asd ut 
Tow can’t  m vs Iks boys aoc 

qwaMy tbsm for tbs arduous pookisat s f  Ufo

Hs is a oarJid W -spiTv ia huoinms sircim.
iis’t tba torm of palMS, tae Jfel.wyXf af, l ^ o o  tbs wbkbey mjl of CUrrs.

tBT'pw t w
•fobts it dom a.« tntsaJ to pay. Lot lbs 
pr % bses prod sin Iw tbs ebureb aa wail as
outosJssfk. I wouhiglvwyuu a Hula "rritv- 
(urs. but Adsrs g<k tstbs Bibla bsdorsi did 
■utd Istvi, any for ms.

F a n  A w ta . -a.I im a II - --
Zt 1Cb7 Z>« A f  ICuoh For Teu.

Mr. Frsd Millar, oilrriag. III., writas tlmt 
bs bad a Bswrt Kidbsy IrvubIs (br many 
Tsan, wkb ssvsrs paiws la bk back and alas 
that bk bladder wm oibrlsd. Us triod many 
su callsd Ktjaiy cuius but wkbout any good 
msuK. A bowl a ymr ago bs bsgan tba uss 
sf Dartrie Bktart and (bund luikf at anea. 
Jpnrtrk Bktsf* k lipiiially adaptsd to cws 
all Kldnsv and Livsr truubimand often givM 
nhnoat Instonf rilkf. Ona trial wtU provo 
aur rtsi ansik Fries Me. and fl.Ofr. At; 
D. E. Akin 4 Co’s Drug btotn.

Joe Birchfield, deputy eheriff'of 
Throckinortun county was in Far
mer on official busineaa Ihe firet ot 
the week.

Look out for oa again next week.
8. W. P.

JIuckloa’s Arnica Salrr.
Tbe I sst Halva la tba wasid (or ( ’uia, 

Bruism, Horss, Tlcsrt, ?fah Kbsum Faroe 
Mans, Tstlsr, f'hsppsd Hands. Cbilhlams, 
Ciwaa, and all Hkia aruptions. andpiuttiTSij 
cutm Piles or no pay irquirsd. It k guar- 
anlasd to giro mttstsctnM. sr numsy rrfund- 
sd. Pnes 'it reals par boa. Tor mk by 
U. K. Akin A to. .

For Rent.
irer valley

and, eitlier fur money or . 
crop, on liberel terroa. Apply to 

J. W. Hoaara.
Urabam, Texae, Jan. 24, l>Vbi.

C.*’{*. Bx.Neox makee a epeoialty 
of colony latide. Call and gut pricea 
before buying.

Free /
With each eaab purrhaaeamnuTiU 

ing to 12.60 wo will give 26 oei U 
worth of choice, freeh gerd«n eerd.

2t HHrMAExa Bkoa.

W A N IR D ;— Hoesral truelevrthy gsn- 
tlswMa or ladms Is Uuvel ia T sias lot

Balaryfl
Inclom

tn O a a d•stabUshod, lubabli bourn, 
ospsasm. (tlsady 
aaea and saif-aJdi 
Ths Domiaiao Company, T h M  Fleor.Uiw- 
aha BuUdiag, C h ic k s .
;■  M .a p i.

When in Mineral W’ells buy yoor 
Orooerira from Cogdell Broa.

LL, 1 Boon 
MW, 1 Modi 
i, t K u m i

1

lop at
the Mineral Welle Wagon Yard.

When at Mineral Welle stoi

A w n r A e a
ttigheal tiemere W pfM'b PbIf.

f U Q I
B M O N f i
P O B B B )

MOST PERFECT MADB.
A pose Cttp* Crmm o f Tarter P o w d e ^ F r io  
fo i.t Aatmonii, A h im fgeey ethweduWwwS. 

g O .Y E A M  THB STANDARD.

S. B. STREET L CO., Graham.
F O R Pipniar I’m  ia Dry Gofuls aid

EHOMI HIS!
During February w ill move into oiir new houBes



m <4 .
■ J
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SCARCITY o r  GLASS. SOICNCC AND INDUSTNV.
j

h m B »n d  tD A m s r tw  Tmr 
om Oa  tb «  Dopplr*

F<a«%a window glam  bM been 
most compktrly shut out o f Um  United 
Ktatan. 'fbe Intest nporU  abow a 
rapid fkUiaff off in iotported irln«k **>d 
diirinff U»o Innt few otontlia importM 
lMtf« boon k>w«(r than e»or before in the 
lUMorv ,of Um  trade. AU Uie flM a  
M «d «d  In UU« oonntrj wUl be manufno- 
tnrad at ho«ne. m  price* and wacea 
ncroaa the water are at the loweatnotck, 
while the worker* are. eonaidericf the 
adriaabillty o f denaiAlinir aa advaaea 
in •wagm. iUl.tor Frank M. Grsaner. of 
tb « National Ulaaa Uudfet, who U well 
poatad on the condition o f the gimm 
trade aaya:

“The Ueliriaa maaufacturrra aeem to 
have about ^*en  up the idea that the I 
United Rtatea is a dependency of that  ̂
little kiofrduin ao far as w indow slaaa 
is concerned. Our markets do not eveii 
afford pood ftifhtintr irround for them, 
tinder present conditiona tVa^rsi 
abroad ars about as low aa they can ba| 
leduoed, for eren now such oriTanisa* 
tion aa exists in liel^rium ia preparinir to 
demand h.|'-ber w aires at the first favors 
able opporuutily. Ow In^ to the larga 
rurtailment reeultinp from the atrika 
last April and May there has been tufll* 
fdesit trana-.Vtlantic demand to fairly 
absorb the product until writhin a very 
raaaonable period. I

**A very alight increase In exports to 
ths United States is noted during Sep. | 
teaaber, when there was an uncertaiaty : 
about American factoriee starting up, 
and Importers placed inereaaed ordcen 
la the belief that late rraump* 
tioo would seriously curtail * arall. 
able stoek. The wrry full ra- 
sumpOou o f Americau faetoriea and 
the organfsed oouditioci o f our mano.j 
faeturera. the wise and liberal policy! 
vvbieb has been adopted In their deal.' 
lugs .with the distributing trade, th*' 
ready acreptaace of rbangi^ conditioM 
by the Job^ra and the promptness with 
wbiffi *hey have piaeed their orders, to- 
gether with the firm mas o f lusnu. 
fsottirrra sod the satisfactory eondl* 
tMSi o f Job bees, has about eontinced: 
I'elgian manufaeturera that they have' 
I,ttlw-profit to aeek in this country in ' 
Iba fuinie. The 31 tank furnaces in op* ‘ 
erattou In Belgium are Uiraing oat 
*“ ®re glaaa thaa raa be marketed, now j 
that the Americaii market aliaoiba so 
little o f their prod art, and for the first 
time in the past qaarier o f a century 
tiiey are railed upon to eope with ths ' 
leoldrm o f overpi^nrtion. j

“ A t a recent meeting the matter 
vaa fully disruaawd. aad it was deeidMl 
U> reduce prodartioa after January 1,' 
proportioned to Ihe rapacity o f flrma 
operating The matter nf arranging da* 
tails w »» left to a committee of Hr*, and 
It la believed that produrtion will ba 
reduced fully one-third for stveral 
ntoafha in the new year. Thia la tha* 
taoat ronviaelng proof that Amertean 
window'.glass ms no faeturera have
about fought their most fonridahle 
foreign rivals to u staatlaiill, and it la 
hoped they w irt make >ull use o f t h ^  
opportunitica. and not oaly amply sup 
1 ly the eullredrtnaml. but take ivompt

—Has sal, the London chemist, found 
that In ground pepper, llnaead meal 
eaka, wheat flour, oat meaL ^uaks o f 
mustard and sereral othsr routarlala of 
vagetable origin had been Introduced 
aa adulteranta.

—The total valaa o f eokn made last 
year la the United States amoanted in 
coat to more than ttltj0tl0,000. Nine- 
taen-twentietha of American eoke 
cornea from the .Appalachian ooal fle^s, 
while IVanaylvanla produces throe 
times as much as any other state.

—Prof. Frederick Starr, o f the Uni- 
vorsHy o f Chicaga, haa Jua( started on 
a three months’ tour o f Mexico and 
Guatemala la the interest o f areharo- 
logioal aclanre. Be intends to t f  amine 
the drowned Astee city at the bottom of 
Lake Chaiala, and InTeatigntc the pyg-1 
mica hi the Uhapala mountains in the 
interior o f Guatemala.

>-Aluniinam is not proving to be 
o f snch value for surgical instruments 
aa was expected. It doe* not oxidise 
reedUy. but Is deficient in elasticity, 
and stays bent nfter pressure. It is 
also so light that the surgeon does 
not fuel as if  hr hail hold o f anything 
when grasping an Instrument made o f 
it.—Popular ^jlenee Nswrs.

— It has long been koowm that oil 
and natural gaa exist in Kentucky and 
Tennesase. and oil men are beginning 
to give those states more attention. 
Kxperts who have been over the ground 
lately' report the existence o f both lu- 
briesting and illaminating oil, ond are 
conflilent that thera will be no fam- 
ins in petroleum for many years to 
come.

M arrifid  to  a  D ruakard .
Bha aroM audduoly lo  tha tnout

ing and spoke M  follows:. “ Mar* 
riud 10 a drunkard? Yea; I  waa 
married to a drunkard. Look  at 
me! 1 am talk ing to the girla.*’

W e all tumod and lookad at her. 
She waa*a. wan w om an ,> ith ;d srk , 
aad eyee and white hair placed 
smoothly over a brow that denoted 
intellect.

“ W hen I  m arried 'a^drunkard I  
reached^ha acme o f m isery,”  she 
eontinued. “ I  was young and oh, 
so happyl I  m arried the man 1 
loved and who professed to love me! 
H e was a drunkard and I  knew it 
— knew it, but did not understand 
it. There  ie not a young girl in 
thia bu ild ing^hat does^understaod 
it uniea ahe haa a drunkard in bar 
fam ily ; then.ttperhapa she knows 
bow  deeply the iron enters the soul 
o f s woman when she loves and is 
allied to a drunkard — whether fath
er, husband, brother or son. G irls , 
believe me, when I  say to marry 
a drunkard, to love a drunkard, is 
the crow n .of m isery. I  have gone 
through the;^deep watera and 1 
know. I  have gained «^Lat fearful
knowledge at the expense o f  happi- 

WO.OOO to 4.000.000 boxes o f 01 angea ' • ''
you wonder^my hair is white? I t  
turned white.in  a n ight; ‘ bleached 
by sorrow ,’ aa Maria Antoinette 
said o f her hair. I  am only 40 
years u ld ,^ a t tha snows o f 70 rest 
upon m y bead and upon m y heart. 
Ah ! I  cannot b<vgin to count the 
winters resting th ere ,"sh e said with 
onutterable pathos in her voice.

“ M y husband was a professional 
man. H ia  calling took him from 
home frequently at night and when

3,000.
X year. Georgia ahipa over lO.OCO car- 
'.oads nf watermelons every season. In 
the aggregate the shipment of early 
fruits and vegetables north and west 
prohnMy amounts to tSO.noo.OOO a year. 
The business ia inereealag very rap
idly. Ten years ago it was o f trifling 
importance.

—Viper's blood it is that contains 
the poisonous substance which makee 
the animal’s bite fatal, aorardlng to 
ibe reaearcbea of MM. Bertrand and 
Phisalix. It oontatns also an nuti-tnxie 
element that stands bent longer than 
the venom, ao that blood hr*te<l to SS 
degrees eentigrade proretl not only in'
nocuous when Utjeeted lotogulnrapign. be returned, hfl returned drunk. 
I.et rendered Immune against ^ n j^  Gradually he gave way to tem pta

tion in the day until be was rarely
tiona o f blood that bad not been heated.

—In Germany «.6J« caeea o f diph
theria have (men treated by serum in- 
ocniatioa. t.teu o f them in hospitals, 
aecordhig to a report o f the govern
ment’s medical departamat. Of these 
ec.5 per cent, recovered, 12.9 per cent, 
died, and the rest were still andcr treat
ment. In the hospitais alone the eareo 
were e o j aad the dealha IVA per cent.
The remarks attached to the reports of seated beside m y tick boy; the two 
the oases were highly favorable tn tha

sober. 1 bad two lo ve ly  lit ile  girls 
and a b o y ."  H ere her voice fa lter
ed and we eat in deep silenoa listen* 
ing deep ly. “ I  had not seen him  

[ i fo r  two days. U s  bad kept away 
from bis home. One night 1 was

at ia 4.ST1 aad nnfarurahlc la

WINTER 
AMhsuga

FLANNELS.
Arm m

\n U ieirornu isrd  csparltT U* hr m
to bring

I'urgn nnd vsestern i 
i tiidcm priees are I 
l t 4<|sneJi a point ns 
i Imtoorta we ought k

> staodard estal.liahed and admira- 
t I j  maintained hr the Imiding tank 
manafacUirers o f the country. I

**fsM>ugh glasa to satisfy the ilrmaad, 
and o f uniform hieb quality, must be 
made the watrhword of both the l*itts-' 
i-urgh aad vseatern mannfaetnrwra. and 

foolishly advanced 
to again stimulate ' 

Imports we ought to be able, in n few 
yrarm, to compietely vwtabliah our In- ' 
dnstrial tadependenee.* j

'Thr demand for wiadow glass still 
i erps up nnd is in excras o f Ihe im- 
medlate aup|>ly. Tki* ia largely at
tributable to ordcra mmalatcd by dia- 
cuenta offered large buyers aad mem
ber* of thr Jobliera* saaoeiatlon by the 
organised mnnufaeturero, ami oa ao- ' 
count o f hwildiagartirity. The regular ! 
demand, however, la very large. i

Advieea fram Belgium were that aa 
agrrvatevt had been rrarhed among 
nmaafhctnrera which will rurtail pro-' 
dueUoa durii^  Oaeember. each o f 31 ! 
firma operating Sank furaaees having 
agreed to elooe their fnctnriea tempo-1 
rartly In order to prv Vent orerprndne- 
tloa.-PHubutgh f hruateb-Tetegraph.

Bsyeeelff# TUmf
wmmmktf.

There ara few ariirlee that tMk the 
purse BO heavily as s firat-clsss oetllt 
o f flsnaela, one of those ncreaeities 
whleh ooe cannot avoid. Kven though 
■oreh' tempted on the arnre o f ceoa- 
otny it is common toeboose some n>ake- 
shifL GooiS xU-vvool fiannrln, which 
every one to be able to obtain. kl Ihfi

nel.^il55r*2Iw l £ knocked 
V holesome meat, they are nrcrualtira, 
aeklom (XMit leas llisi- two dollars 
apiece. .\ grrat r .any pro| k must go 
wiUtouf aoue otlivr n<-*x rally. In oM- 
fashion'd times pro|>le Li.iltivl ail their 
Btoekinga, nnd It a as to', an rnrnr- 
mounlsMe task. B'hf*rt- tberv Is pkaty 
nf leisurr. It ia a pomibir t}.:< g  to I nit 
undershirts in ribV-evI pall tn o f t'ax- 
ony yarn, which ahonWI l<e ehnirl. 
for* It is kfilL finch undenihirts will 
outwear any| shirts Koight lit the aiar- 
ket at thrra times their price. It is 
not pnashle to  get any ribbed nntlrr- 
uear that will not shrink in time, but 
tUese b'vmrmode shirt* are aa aearly 
I't.sh rin k a b ls  oa It ia posiiiMe to iiare 
U-eae garment*. Invalid* and little 
eUiklren nlwnya *honld be provided 
with shirt* in this wny if it ia {loesible.
It is also possible to make very com
fortable garments oat of flarnel. In 
tmler to inerrnne their warmth they 
shonkl be made double aeross Ihe rkeot 
and Isvwela, and the oeama mar he eoo- 
craled between the double kiyrra. It is 
not oaiveranlly known that two layera 
o f fianael are mneh warmer fbaa is ooe 
o f double thiekneoB woven in one piece.
—!«. Y. Tribune.

little  girls wers sleeping in the next 
room, w hile beyond was another 
room into which I  beard my boa- 
band go as he entsred the bouse. 
Th e room oomtnunioaied w ith the 
ooe in which m y litt le  g irls were 
sleeping. I  do not know w hy, but 
s fee ling o i terror took posseesisn 
o f me; I  le lt  that m y l i l t l f *  g ir l* 
were in danger. 1 roec 'm id went 

Tfte4«>5r wae locked.

f o r  I n f a n t s  a n d  C h i l d r e n .

- and literary insttsr, plentifVtify euibellitbud 
with fine illustrstion*

R / I O T H E R S ,  D o  Y o u  K n o w
I  W I  hstm sB's Drass, Csdftcy't CowUal, auuiy se-collsd Soot hi

that Paiagarlc, 
Soothing Bjnusa, aad 

BBOst tviasillr* tar children at* Boavpastd of oploa or morphlact
I Www WWWW that optaai andsnorphias ar* stapsWaa aarootic polsoast

Ww*i XCiiOW that la OMst oeantric* drvialtts sic nut pcrmlttad to mQ aaicotlcs
WitiMIttt Um m  sotaoM f

▼—  Stwuvw that you ahoald not panntt say wsdlctn* to ho gtvrn yoor child
oatass ysa ac ysvu phyaicisa kaevr of whst It It compossdf

law Ww«l WUiww that Castorls is a pvuoly vogvlabla pnpotatkm, sad that a list of
Ks iagtoditata Is puhUshsd wUk every bottle f

P o  Wo*i K n o w  that Casloria Is lb« prcacHpliaa of tbs thwous Dr. asoiitel rltelMr. 
That it hds btea la uaa for marly thhrty years, sad that aiars Castoria I* sow sold thaa 
o f sn other icuMdics for children qomlilDi'J ?

IPW Ww*i SSwow that the rstent OSes Depstiment of tbs Caited States, sad of

Oldest fi^Ftcultufsl PapcF’ io fim sF lcs. 
■•TAW.IWHBD 1819.

The American farm er,
17S9 New York Av*nu*.

.. W ASH ING TO N , D. 0. -

Tua Amssioar Faumbs, which it now «n 
taring U|Htn its 77th year, it the pioneer 
brmsr’ f paper ip ths country,

It it a iWrG . and edn-argS sighl-psm ptpsTi 
taint M column* of thn ebukett bgriciiltiual

othsr oaastriss, hsvo I steel csclotlvo richt to Or. ritehrf sad hit tttlgas to ots tha woevt 
wSUagSwrtSt** aad Us forstols. sad that to Imitate them It s state prisoa odhaast 

SPw Wwii at WWW that one of tho reasoos for gistitlsg this goverawu 
wot hirrsii Ctslorts had bse* piopvca to b* (tfmolwtwlg WartetlMS V

Ihw WWW SSwow that xs wwwrstgc doom of Castoria art foraishad for
cwmtM, cr sue scat s  das* r

Bhw W w  Iwwvir that whoa peseeated of this peiteet pr*pet*Uee,yoBrehlM«oa may
ho kept wcH, sod that you suy hsv* aabrakea rest t

W U «  tW— w llitwgu S(0 vrarlh kaewiag. They sr« facta.

Ate-alattlw
■l»«s*tti > w f

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

I 'd  rstber see him there then h sve  
him Kve s dn inksrd ,’ and I  lurnetl 
in to m y home s childless wom en—  
ooe upon whom the hand o f  Gotl 
bad rested hesvilv .

“ G irls , it  is you I  wish lo  rescue 
from the fnto that overtook me. 
Du not blast your life  aa 1 blasted
mine: do not be drawn into the

on it  fyanlieally, but

V :

^ r r r j  girl who »* disraliefisd vrith 
herarif shpuM remember that she is 
better looking thaa the moat kind of 
toohia« gtasaea bid her believe. A mir
ror, it ia eoDtaaded. canoot flatter a ' 
face that la in its aatural state, that 
1*. ho4 “ aBade np." Even the very best 
Plato gtoos h a  a palp grera Uagw, 
whleh refleete a color a Irtfie lea* elrae 
thaa Drifilaal: hair a ^  ha* a lw i^  a.. 
■®re glowyshtra thaa- Sic glass aM wa 
I f  H 1* wavy the glsaa never sWwa ' 
the hriMof thewaTra.aadifitiaalraigbt 
the glhas aeacBtuatea thr straightneas. 
More ImpofTaat aad atiil better lo be 
eamea^beved aad rarefaily traasnrrd.; 
ao ooa ever looks at the face ao rlooe- 
•y w  So rriUoally aa the owner o f it 
looka at the refieotloa hi thr gkaas. 
lUemiahea that arc a grief to a aea- 
eoaoelted girt may pass <|uite naao- 
lioad by hi-r Irienda T^e two or three 
gray hairs that appear aafhlrly aooa 
oa the haad o f a girl who overwork* ' 
her hrahi simply have thr rffret of 
high llghta la i^ ie tn rr aad paas for aa 
extra glooa. TW  figure that looks 
heary when area only as far aa the ■ 
waiat la a glaaa may be aboolately ia ' 
graceful proporsion when aaea with tha , 
rcot of the figure.—Tnhk Tnlh. I

tsM* 1
“ You know thoor people that live Ia 

that twootory huuar aeroos the way— 
thr Oamprraoua, or aomr sorb naiiirT" 

“ Yea, I kaow them when I are them.’’ 
“ I have a paaaing acqnaiataner with 

them, fiprak to them wbefi I mceiany 
of them on the StrreL Well, one ok the 
girls Mopped me while 1 was out vtnlk- 
Ing the other morning, She rW>d; 
’Mias Hifbfly, your house wsaa’t 
ken Into laat night nnd robbed, wnnlit V 
1 anld: *No. W b yr And she nildr 
T m  glad to bear IL I dreamed 
night somebody got lato your 
throagh the kitchen window and ayta 1 
ever 00 many valnalile thiogs.* Thmk | 
o f the prraumption o f itt DrMmmg | 
about ttsl And they aren’t in out oetl^  J 
allt“ —Chicago Tribntir.

■nnw

about
■a Tsi*a It CisWy.

“ What did Fred have to say 
my rsCnoimr klmT”

' l l *  said ho *vo«M have propuagd 
as ewer tf he had kaown ywu weren’t 
going ta aaarpt him.“ —Town T aptoa.

Savs Your Money.
One box of Tutt’s Pills will save 
many dollars in doctors' bills 
They will surely cure all disca-scs day my hair was

of the Btomach, liver or bowels.
No Reckless Assertion
For sick headache, dyspepsia, 
malaria, constipation andbilio- 
usness, a million people endors«
Tirrrs Uver PILLS

‘’Wha* ■andr ;ran thtoh. ■ « 
that harrid Mr, Btggn>j

M gh.“
“ Tirii dawH nay so! Why. he’s on ly '

Why Rot N  foir 
om liddlaffMat

“ Yra. t‘e it. Monde oay* no one 
id ovav refnae to astopt aa apoL 

PkUadsIphto Can.

Pay hetoaa profit batwoon mabnr aafi

OaTfilaNfiTtoeGataiora* oafi Buyer* 
thdSs yeerm that It'* poadhla Wairtw 
fH onuada IfiANinastratkum fimnrtlin

ahndri p

J *

a la an anthorUy on 
efihtra to fiffvu (heir 
I only twtor s ««ck« 
hoaa that ara hahrd. 
fi rtoa the other fi*n 

dago, aad onam deliaafie given vqg- 
gtobfit rvrry di^ '-N . T. Pnofi.

fiHBnuBaa.lM W lliBstratlana nauwiaat 
end tel Is the oea-urufit prhwaf ever 4M ia 
n to rlsa ,sT *ry th la ay u a n sa  Weoondlt

4Nvn
•w»r

ti ahoTs no* for Urn baek. but 
to na y pari of ths paatoat •* anpraai 
aa« kstoetfidlato Ten eaon gat H tor

DU answer came. I  seemed to 
be rnduwed w ita  euperbumao 
strength' sod throw ing m yself w itb 
all m y force against the door ibe 
lock gave way and the door flew  
open. O b ' the sight! the terrible 
ligh t! she wailed out in a voice that 
bauntame now, and aba covered 
her face with bar hands, and whea 
she remot ed them it was whiter 
and sadder than before.

“ Delirium  trem eur! Y on  have 
never seen, g irls ; God grant that 
you never may. M y hatband stood 

< beaida the bed, bis eyve glaring 
w ith inoanity, and iit his band be 
held a kn ife. ‘ T ake them aw ay !’

I he terrtm ad . ‘ The horrible thing*! 
T h ey  are craw ling all over me! 
Take tViea sway 1 oay, I  say ,' and 
be fluurisbed liis knife in the 

I Regardleeu o f  danger I n ia £ d  to 
I the bed, and m y heart seemed 
I suddenly to cease beating. There 
' lay my childran covered by ’ their 
; life ’ s blood, alain by their own 
I father. For a m om ent I ooul^ not 
j utter a finund. I  waa litera lly  
j dumb ill the praeence o f this 

bla florrow. I  scarcely hendadl the 
j maniac at ray aide— ibe man w h o  
! had wrought ma all this woa.
' Then  I uttered a loud acre am ^ d  
m y wailings Ailed the air. T h e  
eervanU beard me hastened to tha 
room, and when m y husband law  
them b* euddenly drew the kiiifa 
across bis throat. I  knew nothing 
m ore. I  was borne senseless frbm 

' the room that contained the bodies 
o f  m y slaughtered children and the 
body o f my dead husband. T h e

white and 
my m ind so shattered that I  knew 
DO one.”  !

She ceased, Our eyee were riv* 
etod upon her wan face. Borne o f 
the wom en present sobbed alcud 
whila there waa scarcely a dry eya 
ia  the temperenoe meeting. W e 
■fiw that sbs was not done apeak* 
k ig, and was oa ly  waiting to aubdue 
her emotion to reeume her story.

“ F o r two years ,”  she oontinned, 
“ I  was a mental wreck, then I  re* 
ODvared from the shock and absorb* 
ad m y se ll in tha cere of my boy. 
Bat t L  sin of the father was visited 
npon tha chiUt,aad aig months ago 
m y  bey o f 18 wae placed,in a drtmk

madness o f m arrying a drunkard. 
Y ou  lo ve  him . Bo much tha worse 
for you; for m arried to him , the 
greater w ill be your m isery because 
o f  your lova. You  w ill m arry and 
then reform him? A b ! a woman 
sadly overrates ber strength when 
she underuks to do this. You  art- 
no '  —^ h e  giant dem on.

 ̂ a  ̂ ".•4 a inqii’ a
etch

for him , I  ea r. W hat is your ) 
strength beside this gigantic force?' 
H e will crush you , too. I t  is to 
seve you , girls, from the sorrow * 
that a recked m y bappinaes, that I 
have unfolded m y history to yon. 
1 am a stranger in this great c ity . 
I  am merely passing through it; and 
I  have a message to bear to 
gir l in Am enoa— never marry 
drunkardi”

I  can see bar now, aa sba stood 
there hinid the boshed audience, 
ber dark ayes glow ing, and her 
frame qu ivering with emoliun aa 
she uttered ber impassioned appeal. 
Then  she hurried out, and we nev* 
cr saw ber again. H er words “ fitly  
apoken”  were not without effect, 
and because ol them there ie ooe 
g ir l singie iK>w.— Dallas News.

~~ ■—«- "-^1 I I '
W . ,  iVI. W .  N .  w  

RAIL ROAD TIME TABLE.
KfihctivsNuvaaiW 2nJ, 1896.

Nn. I Lnavs* Wsathorford 10.-18 a. m 
A rH vsal MinevalTV'll* 13:00 p. m 

S«i. 3 Iraves Minvral W ell, 7:00 s . m.
** A rrivssat Wsstherford 8:37 ••

No. I Lsav* Wsatherfiiril 4:80 p. m 
“  Arrive s i  Mineral W el't 6:80 p. m. 

No. 4 Iraves •• “  V:*0 p. m.
“  Arrives st Weatherfoni 3:30 p. m.

fivaiiAT Omlt. I
No. 6 L esvs W sslkertord 10:88 a. m.

“  Arrivas Mineral M ali, 11:38 a. I 
No. a  Leave Mineral W alk  8:00 a.

•* A rriveat Weotliorford 9:00 a. 
M okint rlos* ro*ae<<iion vrHb *U T e ia t A 

-^riSr trains at SVratberfonIpilsu ooannrting 
s ilk  Sants F s Ksilw sv.

W . C . FOKBEfifi. F . A. P . A

It It
NATIONAL IN CHARAOTfiR, 

and dealt with fannlnx tnd fanuer** intor- 
eeU on broad practical liiim. It 

■MPLOYB THH B88T WRITBRB
in the coUntrjr, and sver-'lhing that appoari 
In its. coluait is o f tbs htehrat chsnutor. 
Every department o f .tb *  foniier’* buiinets 
It diM-utsed in an earnest, prsutlcal way, 
looking lo  tbs' Kreatest profit and benefit to 
tlielariuur end his fam ily.

It appear* on the I*t of each month, *nd 
1* Airnubod at tha low price of

50 08N TB  A YEAR 
ir advance. T h b  uuike* it the cheapest 
sg icultural pape in the country.

FARMBR LfiQIBLATION.
During the coming year tbewe will be an 

iiuinsnie number of mstter* of the nnet vital 
intenet to farmer* dSsIt with by Uongm* 
end ths Executive Departments nt Wstliing- 
ton. It 1* highly iinporUiit tbst the fs'^ 
mert be kept promptly and fully informed 
as to what is foing planned snd done sflect- 
ing them st the Nationsl Capital. They 
should, all, tben-foie, take T n a  A mkiucax 
FABu ta , which, being on the ground, ha* 
better fscilitie* than any otlier |Mp«r for get
ting this information, and devotes iUell to 
this duty. They will find in it constsntl, 

if valuable information

Y o u r  F a c e

m owonlhefi wHfc n at as* *n0 
emMe, nRor « • «  lavas* to a

W S m l i t l i i i i i
netfwwns arrnt rrs new

P IN C H  TE N SIO N , 

T E N S IO N  IN D IC A T O R

grtet amount of
itly a 
that

tbsv can get tn no other paper. 
tN H  AnBKICAN FAR/VIER snd THE

GRAHAM  LEADER for one year for f t .

WDTBEBIOBD BIOI CO.,
Bay lbs Uighstt Osb Market I’ rke fur

HIDES, 
PELTRIES, 

- E l

AUTOHATie TEIUIOR RELEASER,
The asost cjoaaplata tod eBsful dsvkaa eaw 

added to toy atwliig a»arhlaa.

T h e  W H I T B  U

DfiPibly aad Hafidaw afy M H , 
or Flafi nBlah «iM RaidM Adfaito sati 

taws A L L 't fw M  ArtMaa,
And wfll asrv* aad plaoM yoe up *• ths NU
kmh of your expeelatiou.

Activb Dxalbks Wautxd ia aaoccto
fled torrlioty. Uharal tana*. AdfhaaA

MUTE SEMIS MACRME CO...

AM nu$ 
iAHVAt

TM« MtAt 
MOOI niJhfiiO 

aourt.

V.
* FuAt 9AM1 BY ' .

f ^.g o r r i s s e n :̂
••THE.. .

EllREDRE
B ’

lAJ

fisliMiictk.i Guaraiilerd. Oivs O* a-trlsl. 
York Avenue. Nrar Unmeenn’* Lumber 

Yard, M KATHKKKUKD, TK.XAfi.

J. M. HAM AN, Asent.

This map siiows a modera "up-to-date 
railrnad,*' and K«w k hs, its own lima P> ths 
prindpsl large elllv* of the wvel. It is the
“ Great KfX’k Isliuiil Koiite"
And has double doily fast eiprasi train see- 
vloe frotn Texas s* follow*:
No. 4 Lv. Fort Worth......... „ I0  40 a .«i.

Ar. St Ka-iaas t ky st 8.M iMtt a. m.
No. 8 Lv. Fort Worth . ........ 8.10 p. m.

Ar. at Kaatss Cky.........6 3. p. m.
Ar. st Chirogo...... 9.36 next a. ni
Ar. at Iteaver...,............. 7.36 a. m.

Throogk riilliMa Hlerpors and Free Rs- 
cii ittg Chair t'nrs.

Din't overlook Ihe ftri that Train Np 2 
save* you a whole busirM-s* day enroute to 
Denver nr ('ol<4ada fiprings.
 ̂Y<mr local tk-ket agent will prohably want 

'll ynnri ticket vm the Jt4M-k l*laad, but 
dra‘t—kwisi nalil bedore

J. C. MrCsoa. O. P. A , I 
Fori Wurth Trxa*

lu

of

GlMRAIITIEOEQlUiTOTNEBin

I your Isegl dealer  aad 1

GET

flOREOfiE lA IIF A C T U R IN  Cft
B C L V IO C R C , IL L .

imm  STlilDllRO TUR-BOQl

Good Newspapers
*  A T  A V l k v  L O W  P R IC K . I

'<1107

KKKLY NKW H (0*lvc*-' 
publahcd Tuesday* snd . 
ne oneiri* of sight pages, '

brill*

TIIKt«KMI-V 
ton or Dtlloe 
Friday*. KacI
Thera sre S|ici ul depnrtinvnte fur thS 
rrs, the lad <B and tiw hoy* and girls, lirvidr* 
a workl of irirreral newt msUsr, illutlnited 
Ortiulet, etc.

W e i»flbe
T I I K  N K I I . W K K K L Y  N K W H

AND TUB
O K 4 H 4 N  L K A D K K

tor 13 nmnlhs tor tlw b>« dubbing price o 
$1.76 rath

'Thli'givaB you three paiow* n week, or 168

Most Popular
tec smtrteeog. SestolK
yu* 9oy from rsUsbte 
betarers that bse* gslasd
r*rutstlsahyh"ass*todsq*ta 
dssbto. wUI tbsa got a 
Stw i^ Hsebtas that Is notsd 
tiM vsrM uesr fur Hs daro- 
bUMv. Yea vront tbs oas that 
te sostest ta waasg* sad la

In  apeakiug o f C leve land , H enry 
W attereon goes hack uo Cuckoo# 
and rips G rover up the bock aa fo l
lows: T b a  party which tbriea hon
ored him  w ith ite uumitiationa and 
twice elected him president is te fi 
the bag to hold, and a very em pty 
bfig it  is. H e  has had hie day, to 
him fu ll o f  g lo ry  and renown, to 
nis party full o4 disaaUri Present
ly  be w ill go out o f  place and p o w 
er, eiMrying w ith him the cursee o f  
some, the adulation o f  others, and 
Ihe average opinion that he was an 
averaga president, who i f  he did no 
great good did no great harm; mark
ing tim e aa it  were, and leaving Ihe 
public eervioe wnry much as he 
found it a lbeit, for the time being 
wrecking the cause which the peo
ple fancied to b «  embodied in bU 
pereon.

intTgivasyau tbrvs pspsr* •  wm4i , or IS 
papers s tr «r ,  for s rklictik-usly low prios. 

lisnd  in your tubMription nt onus.ubMriptian

II. SCHUSTER.
M A I C U P A C T U H E K  O K

L i s h t  R u n n i n g
Vbt*s Is MWS In tb « wurM that 
^  sqsol hi ■trbsn lrsl sso- 
otractiao, SsrobtlHy of working 
partt, assasss c f totsb. bsaotr 
k  sppearsato i • »  has as omay 
toprevsrisetB ae tb*

N e w  H o m e
, silks

SB both stdss s* aasdls (su/rur'G.Buutbsr bos 
*  t New BtewS < AsTrorsA in vtag  wbsel klaead

‘tpcyclopeS 19

BOOTS and SHOES.
'G R A H A M ,  T E X A B .

W R I T !  p o l l  C I R C U L A R S .

Alt arork In tbs Boot on4 fihos lln* exsou 
ted MoUy -uid promptly. Give m* a trio) 
You wilf find my work flrat olaw oS<T at tha 
awost pries*

THB IBl HOIB SEliK IMHIB CO.
9tmm. Haa •  Vwmm S^ass. V. T hBaABATvaBA. 

istfnowkCBL. A«iahpffA.aB.

MONTOOMEKY W A R D  A
V W ite^  sSAfi tosraspti

tn - t t f l  M lrhM—  Avw-r (

COw

• rd ’ fi grave; and hia toviBg

mother, stood and saw the sod hasp*

E v e ry  frwc s ilv e r  man in T a ia a  
should read Th e Texas BimetallisL 
Kvery iraue red hot for silver and 
the cause uf the people. I t  ia pub
lished at tha headquarters ol the 
B u te  B im ela llie eommittaa and ia 
edited by the eecretsry o f  that com 
m ittee; and w ill keep in touch with 
the oempaign. ttubecripUon 60 
oente per year; SO cents for six 
months, 20 oente for three tuontbe. 
Agents wanted. Bend fur free asm- 
pie copies. Address 
T BZAS B im e t a l l is t , M exia, Texas.

W t;A N T ®  ;■ ffrisral tnietworthy gsfi- 
emsa or laito ia tibvsi ia Tsxas tor 

aaSablitaad, rsliabl* koua*. fial 
aapsnsm. fitetdr peoki 
sacs and teff-sadriBasd tiampsd snvsiops. 
Ths Domkiten Companf, Third Floor, Um- 
aha^Buildiigr, Chicago.

takry $780 and 
Bneioae lalar-

JOHN POHLUANN,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

BOOTS $i SHOES,
O K A H A M ,  T E X A S .

I havs a 1ar,{« and oomplote stock and can 
III nrdort on short ncSiso.

All kinda e f rapairing nontly does. Frio** 
rsoaowihle. Giv* m* a trkd.

gR^Skop wsst *ids PuhllO Rqnars.

cti. am.Aats,
poa SALS sv

NEW HOME &LWINU MACHINE CO. 
DALLAS, T^XAS.

$<J o m  hiot, I srid; 'Tbtnk OtMil i and BuioIl

“ Texas i t  now shipping ooro to  
Ireland, and fat cattle to L iverpool. 
Not much, but a shipload or two, 
Just fo ra  ttegittoing.’ ’— T ax fit  F an s

The Gulf, Coliirado and 
Santa Fe Railway in the 
bebt and Quickest Route to 
all puintH in the x^utheaNt, 
North and Eofit.

The direct line to Colora
do, Utah, Arizona. New 
Mexico and California.

For RntCH, Mapa, Folderfi, 
and any other information, 
call on any agent, orafldreas 

W. S. K x i n a n , 0 .  P. a .
GahPHton, Texaa. 

W. A. Tuliy, T. P. a .
DallaH, Texas.

w S m aMIOJI RATfisiri.

^ 4 ^ ' ’ *o d  Better
Then E v e r  BetoeOa

584 PAGES 
1,500 TOPICS.

. TalJa UvefytJhlew  Fow W i 
to  MCaow Whom ’ Tom  

Wmmt to  K n o w  I t .

ik TEUUBLB CTOOPEDU 
OP DNT0.DATB PACTS.

Rnvaltaable and 
KoIttkxU mnO 

Hand-Be

UwrtvaUag

ecaioM
CORVM

tte JaWnwitUta to* Wt* ■toStwikllriia A 00,  *M Bboauwav. Kiw 
OMstl ksrtta for t*r i i la» ssteaw te A tetri ra  
kvsrr sateM tekta oatbir s4ii teoaskt btrora
m. foiSt hr saotte*aivsaD**siwtemt ta at*

f f i f i l i i r t f  ^ l u e r i G i n

READY JANUARY l$t» 1896*

PR.ICB 2 5  cei|T9.

T h e  V l ^ R i s B ^
PuIHzbt Building, New Yofit.

0aa*tO *'

For Sato
hand New  
chine. A 
Uoulars oal

Ckoag. — Good second 
National Bewing Ma- 

great bargain. For par* 
T a t f  ■ “this office.


